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The Contented Lily
In the bottomn of a shallow lake, up throughi

the sline and mud, came a slender blade of
green. It grew and grew, tili it reached the
surf aue. There the suri shone upon it. and
at last the bud opened out into a lovely
white lily, pure as newly fallen snow.

Now the lily was not satisfied, becau.;e it
was in a lonely, secluded place, where there
was no one to admire it. But a poet camne
and saw the lily, and wrote a sweet song
about it, which made its way into many
hearts. Next day an artist camne, and painted
the lily, and many who saw his picture,
took away from it pure thoughts.

Stili the lily was flot content. At last,
some one came and plucked it up by the roots,
and took it away to the ward of a sick chl-
dren's hospital. There its beauty gladdened
every eye, and its delicious perfunie fiiled
the room. Then the lily sighced and mur-
n.ured no more.

The Scholars at Work
1. By Rcv. K. J. Macdonald, B.D.

The ideal Sunday Schooi is one ini which
officers, tenchers and scholars are uiitedly
at work. To secure and mailitain the in-
terest of the seholars. may bc one of the
most difficuit parts of the work, but un-
doubtedly it is the most important. The
Sunday Schooi is made for the seholar, flot
the seholar for the Sunday Sehool, and
k-eeping this in view, our teachers flot only
teacli the lesson, but also interest our seholars
in the practical work of Sohool and church.
Under the foliowing headings an outhne of
the work done may be given :

1. New Schiolars. Our scholars arc im-
pressed with the importance of doing homne

mission w'ork, in looking after strangers
and sucli as do flot attend nny other School.
This year, a special prize is given by a merm-
ber uf our Session to the seholar bringing
in the largest nuinber of new schoiars during
the year. Prosclytizing is discouraged. Boys
and girls attending other Schoois are not
wanted. This flot only helps to build the
School, but forins a link between new families
and the church. Children are, as a rule, the
pioneers in this work,- they soon know the
strangers on their street, or in their block,
they do flot wait for a formai introduction,
but at once invite the stranger to the Sunday
School, which means, in mnany cases, the
opening of the door of the church to the
parents.

2. Alle7ulanct. A secretary is ai)pointed
fromn encli class to visit absentees, a.id report
cause of absence to the teacher. This is
flot supposed to take the place of the teacher's
visitation, only to supplement it. The
class feels its responsibility as a class, and as
individual members. It encourages faithfui
attendance, and it~ helps to keep the teacher
informcd of cases of illncss or any other
trouble that may arise.

3. Of-erings. One of the most important
parts of our work is to interest our sehiolars
in the missions of our churcli, and this can
only be donc by training themn to give. This
ycar oui' School, for the first time, is support-
ing a missionary ia the West, aiso continuiag
its support of two pupils at Pte.Aux Trembles.
besides contributing to our Foreign Mission
work. Missionary envelopes are used, and
wcely offerings arc taken.

Last ycar the School, by a special effort,
raised about a thousand dollars towards the
final payment of a mortgagc debt on the



lie Song of an Exile

churcli. This was a big task, but ail took
part iii the work,-eachi department, eacli
class and eachi seholar.

4. Church Attcndance. There may be a
danger of the scliolar's regarding the Suniday
Scliool as bis churcli, of parents' being satis-
fied if their children attend Sunday Scliool,
whetlier they corne to churcli or not. We
seek to make our scholars intercstcd in the
regular Sunday services of the church. The
pastor gives a few minutes' address to the
younger seholars, aiso a children'h hymn is
always sung at the Sunday morning service.
In this way, we succeed in having a fairly
good number of our younger seliolars present
at the Sunday morning service, as well as a
large number of the aider one. This is a
decided help to our church service, as the
presence of the littie ones is an inspiration.

St. M1attliew's Churcli, vlontreal

"b.

A Fourfoldi Portrait
By Rev. Prolessor James W. Falconer, B.D.

1. MAW'HEW

"Mattiew is the most important book of
Christendomn, the most important book which,
has ever been written.>' This ivas a saying
of the brilliant Frencliman, Renan. The
four Gospels present to us a true and living
portrait of the Saviour, each adding some
feature Vo the picture. But of ail the four,
none excels the exquisite description in the
First Gospel.

The writer of the Gospel was one of the
twelve apostles of our Lord. Besides Mtat-
thew, ivhich means IlGift of God ", lie was
also called Levi. By occupation, he was
a publican, or collector of taxes for the Ro-
nmans at Capernaum, thus belonging to a
ciass hated and despised by the Jews. IV
shows liow wide were the sympathies of Jesus,
that Hie should eall one wliose business
brouglit hini into so general conteinpt, Vo
a place in the inner circle of His followers.

Mattliew is the Gospel of Jesus' sayings,
just as Mlark is the Gospel ot i deeds.
Perliaps the first thouglit that arises in our
minds at the mention of Matthew, is that it
contains the Sermon on the M1ount, the most
famous of ahl sermnons. On dloser study, wve
discover many other discourses in Vhs Gospel.

"And it caine Vo pass ", we read five times,
"wlcn Jesus lad finislied these words" ;

and Vue narrative closes with the words of
Jesus which are the authority and VIe inspira-
tion of the churcli in allier missionary work.

This ivas the Gospel wvritten spccially for
the Jews. Its writer was himself a Jew,
and lis purpose was Vo win lis countrymen
Vo faith in Jesus as the promised Messiah.
Hie is intimately familiar with Jewvisli customs
and history. He quotes the Old Testament
very frequently, seventy times in ail. Hie is
constantly showing how Jesus is proved Vo
be the Messiah, through i fulfilling the Old
Testament seriptures. Again and again lie
says, IlTliat it miglit be fulfilled wlidl -çvas
spokea Vlirougli the propnet".

But the Gospel written, in tue first place,
for Jews, soon spread far beyond Vliem, and
became tlie most popular of the four narra-
tives of our Lord's life.

Presbyterian College, flalifa-x, N.S.

The Song of an Exile
By Re». J. M. Duncan, lD.D.

In Longfellow'-- poem, Miles Standisli, lie
tells how John Alden, IlHeard, as he drewv
niear the door, the musical voice of Priscilla
Singing VIe hundredth psalm, tlie grand old
Puritan antliem, Music that Luther sang
Vo the sacred words of tlie Psalmist, Full
of VIe breath of tlie Lord, consoling and
comforting many."1

We owe the metrical version of Vhis great
psalm (Psalmn Selection 72, Book of Praise),
Vo William Kethe, a Protestant minister, bora
in Scotland carly in the 16t1 century. lie
lived in England, but, on aceount of the per-
secution of Protestants by Queen Mary, lie
wvent, with many others, Vo Frankfort in Ger-
many. From there lie weat Vo Geneva,
remaining on the continent altogether five
ycars, from 1556 Vo 1561. While Ketlie was
in Geneva, lie took part in translating the
Bible into English, the translation bcing
known as the Geneva Bible. The liundredth
Psalm is one of twenty-five whicli Xethe
versified.

Aftcr Rethe returned Vo England, we Iearn
of his being an arzny ehaplain in the days of
Queen Elizabeth, first ia an expedition against



Real Tro-day

Havre in France, and then in one against
rebels in the northorn part of hier kingdom.

El ow rnuch the psalm, chosen as the Sup-
plemnental Jlynrn for this quarter, must have
been to the persecuted exile who put it into
metre ! Its eall to praise addresed to
"lail people that on earth do dwell "1, would
rernind hirn that, driven frorn lia native land,
lie was stili under God's protection and care.
With Ilcheerful voice ", tfuerefore, even amid
trials and porils, hie coul" 9S;g to the Lord ".
A new meaning would stand out in the blcssed
Une, IlThe Lord our God is good ", from the
contrast between the loving kindness of the
heavenly King with the cruelty and in-
justice of his earthly sovereign. As the exile
sang of the I ercy> that is, "lforever sure "
and the Iltruth " that has Ilat ail times
firrny stood ", and "1shahl fromn age to age
endure ", he Ttouid turn an undaunted heart
and fearless face to whatever of iii mnight corne.

IV is a song this, that hias mnade men rever-
cnt and humble and strong and glad,-a
song worthy of being often on our lips, of
being stored ia our memory, of boing cher-
ished in our heurt.

The Tank Teamn
By 1?ev. F. W. Murray

In the St. John and Miramnichi lumber
woods, nothing is more interesting than the
tank teai and its work. The water tank
is a wooden box.,, about twclve fcet long.
IV is usually about foui feet wide and threo
feet deep-inside mcasurc-and is liauled
upon a pair of bob-sleds.

An upright post on each side of tho box,
and a chain across, serve to fasten a pulley
to. The tank is driven to a brook. A
ladder without rungs reaoVe'-s fromn the brook
to the tank. A strong barrel, with a bail
fastened Vo its sides about midway, serves
as a bucket. A rope through the pulley is
attachcd to the barrel. The horses are taken
off the sled, and the other end of the rope is
attaehed Vo the whiffle-trees. X~ long stick
is attached by a staple Vo the bottom of the
barrel. A boy pulls the barrel down the
ladder to Vhe brook, and tips the mouth of
the barrel into the w,ýater. The tearnster
thon starts his Veam, and the barrel is drawn
up the ladder, Viii the boy at the end of the

stick by a slight push can tip the water into
the tank. This operation is repeated tili
the tank is full.

The Veam thon starts to where the rond
is Vo bo watecd. Two long sticks serve as
piugs at the rear of the tank. The boy
waiking behind just between the plugs pulls
thcmn out and lots a stroam of water right
dowvn in the slcd tracks. In the cold weather
ice is formed as soon as the water touches
the snow. Thus the big logging teamis have
an ice road to haul on, and as a result oaa haul
very large loads.

The tank keeps going evcry worldng day,
for since aIl the hauling teanis are sharp shod
and haul very heavy loads, new ice is needed
nîl the time.

Ono -%ho bias not seen the immense loads
of logs hauled on these roads can scarcoly
imagine what a teamn can do. The record
load on the Miramnichi is 100 logs averaging
about 18 feet in ]ength. But the most, of
loads run between 40 and 60 logs.

When it is remeinbcred that six Vo cight
good logs is a heavy load on an ordinary
snow rond, the advantage of icing the ronds
is easily seen. Roots and knolls removed,
stones clenred off, tihen the snow plowed
away after every storma and the Nvater tank
every working day-these are the rnethods
that make large luxabering results possible
in New B3runswick.

Glassville, N.B.

Real To-Day
Soine people read the story of the life

of Christ ns a bit of ncient history. It
happened nearly two Vhousand years ago.
They wlsh that So;iy had lived in that golden
age of the world whoen Jesus was here
nr.aong mon. But this story is far more
than a story of tho past. The most won-
derful and the most real thing in the world
now is the friondship of Christ. \Ve cannot
sec H irn. You cannot sec that in your
friend which you trust. The qualitios in
himn which rnean se much te you are in-
visible. They are qunlities of the henrt.
Can we flot believe aIse in the same way in
Christ and in His friendships ? Can wc net,
love Hlm whom we have net seen? -Seected.



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FIRST
QUARTER, 1910

[For additional Information in regard to certain of
the places, sec Gpography Lessons.1

A'-bra-liam. The name means etexaltecl
father". He was the first ancestor of the
Jewish race. The Jews prided thernselves
on their descent from Abraham, and grounded
upon it their assurance of divine favor in
this world and the next.

An'-drew. A fisherman and, with bis
brother Peter, a native of ]3ethsaida, John
1 : 44. After the miraculous draucht of
fishes he, along with Peter, James and' John,
was called to be a companion of Jesus, and
afterwards chosen to be an apostie, Matt.
10 :2-4.

Ca-per'-na-um. A town on the north-
western shore of the Lake of Galilee. At an
early period in Ris ministry Jesus made lus
home here ; so that Capernauim came to be
called "Ris owvn city", Matt. 9 : 1. In this
eity many of our Lord's miracles were
wrought.

De-cap'-o-lis. "An Association of Ten
Cities." A district commencing where the
plain of Esdraelon opens into the Jordan
volley, and e-xpanding eastward, dorninated
by ten associated Greek cities.

E-sai'-as. Or Isaiah, the great prophet
of Judah in the Sth century,, B. C.

Gal'-i-lee. The most northerly of the
three provinces into which the Romans
divided Paleine. The fre-;h wçater sea, so
famous in our Lord's ministry, took its nasse
from the province.

(len'-tiles. Ail nations of the world other
thon the Jews.

(ler'-ge-senes. The people of Gergesa,
a village on the eastern shore of the Lake of
Galilce, perhaps on the site of the modern
ruins of ICersa, 5 miles from the entrance of
the Jordan into the Lake.

1 -saac. The son of Abraham and Sarah.
Is'ý-rael. A narrie given to Jacob and his

descendants (see Gen. 12 : 28).
Ja'-cob. The son of Isaac and Rebekah.
James and John. Two brothers, sons of

Zebedee, who were called, alone with Peter
and Andrew, to be followers o~ Jesus, and
who also became apostles.

Je-ru'-sa-lem. The sacred city and weil
known capital of the Jews.

Je'-sus. The nasse given ta our Lord by
direction of the angel to Joseph (Matt. I : 2i)
and to M Nary, Lukce 1 : 31. It means "Sav-
iour", and expresscd His special office.

John the BapW-tist. Son of Zacharias
and Elisabeth ; the immediate forerunner of
Jeaus. Rav ing rebuked llerod for marry ing
his brother's wife, lie wvas put to death throug
a plot laid by Rerodias.

Jor'-dan. The most important river in
Palestine, flowing from the Lebanon M.Noun-

tains to the Dead Sea. It was in this river
that Jesus, at about thirty years of age, was
baptized by John.

Ju-doe'-a. The southernmost division of
Palestine under the Roman governnient, the
middle one being Saniaria.

Matthi'--ew. A publican or tax-gather
at Capernaum, who becarne one of Jesus'
apostles and the author of the First Gospel.
" When called ta be a disciple, hie was sitting
at a toil-house, bis place of business. Along
the north end of the Sea of Galilce there was
a rond leading from Damoscus ta Acre on
the Mediterranean, and on that road a eus-
toms house marked the boundary between the
territories of Philip the tetrarchi and Herod,
4itipas Matthew's occupation was the ex-
amination of goods which passed along, the
road, and the levying of the tax."I The work
of a publican excited the scorn of the Jews,
and the Pharisees cotinted him uielean.

Mo'-ses. The great Jewish leader and
lawgiver. No nasse, save that of Abraham,
their ancestor, was held in greater reverence
by the Jews, than that of Moses.

Naz'-a-reth. A town of Galilce where
Joseph and Mary lived, and the home of
Jesus from Ris childhood, until He was about
thirty years of oge.

Neph'-tlia-lim. Or Naplitali, the tribe
descended from jacob's sixth son. Their
territory lay in northern Galilee.

PIiar'ý-i-sees. One of the three chief
Jewisi ets the other two being the Sad-
ducees and ]ý ssenes.
eRa'-ca. A word of contempt, meaning
"empty" and so "worthless".

Sad'-du-cees. A Jewish sect that de-
nied the immortality of the souji and hence
also, the resurrection.

Sa'-tan. "The ndversary", so called be-
cause hie is hostile to, ail goodness a.nd the
chief opponent of God and man.

Si'-mon Pe'-ter. Peter 18 the Greekc form
of the Arami surname Cephas, meaning "ta
rock"~, which Christ bestowed on Simon,
brother of Andrew, and one of the twelve
apostles. Hie was a native of Bethsaida
(John 1 : 44), and afterwards lived with bis
family at Capernaum, Matt. 8 : 14 ; Luke.
4 : 38.

Sol'-o-mon. The son of D)avid and third
king of Israel. lie reigned forty years. H.e
was famed for bis wisdom and the splendor
of his court.

Syr'-i-a. A Roman province, including
the territory west of the E uphrates from, the
Taurus Mountains to Egypt. This province
was erected in B. C. 64, with a governor res-
ident at, Antioch.

Za-bu -Ion. Or Zebulun, the tribe de-
scended from Jacob's tenth son. Their ter-
ritory was on the sea coast.

Zeb'-e-dee. The father of the aposties
James and John.



Order of Service

*NORDER 0F SERVICE : First Quarter
Exercises

Stand up and bles
Sing forth the honor

IL. School. Ail rise and sing :
Corne, Thou Alraighty King,
Help us Thy naine to sing,

.Help us to praise.
Father ail glorious,
O'er ail victorious,
Corne, and reign over iis,

Ancient of days.
(Tune 438, B3ook of Fraise)

III. FRAYER.

IV. SiNGiNG. Ps. Sel. 72, Book of Fraise.
(It is expeeted that this Hyrnn frein the
Supplemental Lessons wiil be mrnenorized
during the Quarter.)

V. READ RESPoN5IVELY. See SPECIAL
SCRiPTruRE READiNa in TEE TEACIIERS
MONTHLY, in connection wvith eaeh Lesson.

VI. SINowoG. Fsalm or Hyma selected.
(This selection rnay usually be that marked,
"Froin the PRIMARY QUARTERL-Y".

VII. BIBLE WOaic. Frein the Suppleý-
mental Lessons.

VIII. SINGING. Hymn 32, Book of Fraise.
Jesus 1 naine of wondrous love 1
Naine ail other naines abovel1
Unto which must every knee
Bow in deep humility.

IX. REPE)AT IN CONCERT the Golden Text
for the Quarter: ",IJesus went about ail
Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and
preaehing the gospel of the kingdom, and
healing ail manner of siekness and ail manner
of disease arnong the people", MAatt. 4 : 23.

X. READING op LESSON, PASSAGE.
XI. SINGeNo. Hymn 118, Book of Fraise,

vs. 1, 4, 5.
XII. READING 0F LES3SON PASAGE.

Class Work
(Lot thie ho ontirely undisturbcd by Secretary'e

or Librarian's dintribution, or otherwis.]
I. RoLL CALL, by teacher or Glass Secre-

tary.

Opening
StLperineendent.

the Lord your God.
of His naine.

*Copiw of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may ho had at 'soc. a hundrcd

IL OFFERING ; whieh may be taken in a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.
The Glass Treasurer rnay colleet and count
the rnoney.

III. REC1AIsrvîON. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages froin the Supplemental Lessons, or
Mernory Verses in Lesson I{elps. 2. Cate-
chism.

IV. LEBSON STmY.

Closing Exercises
I. SINGINO.
Thou art the Way, the Trutlî, the Life:

Grant us that Way to know,
That Truth to keep, that Life to win,

Whose joys eternal flow. Amen.
-Hynn 39, Biook of FPraise

IL REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT' S
DESK ; which, along wvith the Blackboard
Review, may inelude one or more of the
following items: Recitation in concert of
Verses Mleraorized, Catechisin, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload the
Review: it should be pointbd, brief and bright.)

III. RESxoNSrVn SENTENCES. Colossians
3 :16, 17.

àuperintendent. Let the word of Christ
dweil in you richly in aIl wisdom. Whatso-
ever ye do in word or deed, do ail in the naine
of the Lord Jesus.

School. Giving thanks to God and the
Father by Hum.

IV. FRAYER, closing with the Lord's
Frayer repeated ia concert.

V. SINGING.
O Saviour, bless us ere we go;

Thy words into our minds instil;
And make our lukewarm hearts te glow

With lowly love and fervent wilL
Through 11f e's long day and death's

dark night,
0 genie Jesus, bc our light 1

-iymn 607', B3ook of Fraise

VI. BENEDICTION.



6 John, the F-orerunner of Jesus

Lcsson 1 JOHN, THE FORERUNNER 0F JESUS January 2,1910
Between the Lessons-Lesson XIII., Fouith Quarter, 1909 (ch. 2 . 1-12), told the atory of the Wie

Men's visa-i to Bethlehemn. This probably took place after Jesus hiad been prcaented in the temple (Luke
2 : 22-39) forty days subsequent to Utis birth. Ch. 2 :13-23 relates Jesus' fiight into Egypt, and fis return
to Nazareth.
GOLDEN TEXI-The voice of one crying- in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, niake his paths

straight-Matthew 3 : 3.
*Mornorizo v<s. 2, 3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-M-Natthiew 3 :1-12.
1 à In those days 1 camne Johni the Bap'tist, preacli-

ng in the wilderness of Judte'a,
2 

3
And saving, Repent ye : for tlîa kingdotn of

hoaven is at lîand.
3 For this iu lie that ivas spuken of by 4 the prophet

Esai'as. sayiug, The voice of one crying in the wvilder-
ness, Prepare yc the wvay of the Lord, niake hi, patbs
straighit.

4 lsAn< the saine John had bis rmiment of camel'.s
hair, and a leathern girdie about his loins ;and his
7 mneat was locusts and wiId honev.

5 Then went out 8 to hirm Jèru'salem, and aIl
Juiloe'a, and ail the region round about Jor'dan,

6 And 9 'iere baptized of hlm in 10 Jorldan, con-
fessing thcir sins.

7 But when ie sawi many of the Phar'isees and
Sad'ducees Il corne to his baptism, lic said utîto theni,
12 O generation of vipers, who 13 bath warned yoeti te
fiee frorn the wrath to corne ?

8 13ring forth therefore 14 fruits meet for repent-
ance:

9 And think not to say within yoursclvos, We have
A'braliam to our fathier :- for 1 say unto you, that
God is able of these stones to raiso op chiJdren unto
A'braiarn.

10 And 15' now ialso the axe is laid unto the root
of the trees : '0 therefore every trea which bringeth
flot forth good fruit is hiewn down, and cast ino the
ire.

il I indeed baptize you wvith water unto repent-
ance:. but hie that cometh after me is miglitier tîjan
I, wvhose shoes I amn not worthy to bear:- he sîtaîl
baptîze you wvith the Ifoly Ghost, and wWîh lire :

12 Whose fan îs in lis3 band, and hie will tltoroughly
17 purge ]lis floor, and 18 gather lus whecat into the
garner ; but 19 lie wvill burn up the chaff %vith un-
Quenchable fire.

ReVtEed Verson-1 And in ;2 cornetil; 3 Oniit And ;4 Isaiah the prophet ; 32 Make ye ready; 6 Now
John hnsaîf ; 7 food ; 8 onto ; 9 tey ; 16 the river Jordan; -I corning; 12 Y e offspring of vipers; 13 Ornt
bath ;14 fruit worthy of repentance: ;1 eveti nowv is the axe laid ;10 every tree therefore that ;17 clean.se his
threshing-floor ; 18 lie will ; 1tS tlîe chi! lie will humn up.

DaiIy Readlngs-(Courtesy. I.B.R.A.)-Mi.-John the forerunner of Jesus, Matt. 3 -1-12. T.-Repent
ye Luke 3 : 1-18. W... Preparing- thte way, John 1 : 15-28. Th.-A greater ta follow. 'Mark: 1 : 1-8. F.-

Christ's testimony, Luke 7: 19-28. S.-The voice, Isa. 40: 1-8. S.-Sent before, John 3 : 23-30.

THE L1ÉSSON EXPLAINED

A LD .- 1, 2.
Those days;

wlien Jesis
carne to beizin
lis work on-

earth. John
the Baptlst.
TIse story of lus
hirtît is told in1
Luke, icl. 1. lie WINNOWING FAN :Used
is called te
Baptist, bce-
cause banptisuin %vas iadle.u prorninent in his rnini.stry,.
*Preachlng ; proclauîning, like an Eastern lierald
seiat to mnake known tIse corning of a king. Wllder-
ness of Judaea. Sec Gcography Lesson. Repent
Ye ; literally. I change -your rninds"1 : sec how hateful
sqin is and for'iakle il. Kingdom o! heaven. TItisis
foîînd %icerever God is ltonored and obcycdas Ho is iii
licaven. In its heginaningi;it is in tIse Iîart ofindivid-
uitas, and nations liere, and<llI be perfeeted in the fu-
ture Nfe. Is at hand. Je.sus was about to establisît it.

3, 4. Spoken of by Isaiah the prophet (Rlev.
N'cr.). lc spoke (clh. 40 : 3)i. seven liundired 3'cars
hcf<îre, oif thc forerutîner of Jeseit.s. The voice.
.Sn John rnlled hirnseîf (Johin 1 : 23)i, couniting îinself

asnotlîing, and wlîat lie hl to teli about Jesu*s
everytliing. Prepare. .the way. .mnake. -paths

straight asli, lu Eastcrn lanids, wlien a rnonarclt
"'as inaking a aostrney, moen went heforo mbt the

in separating Grain froin Chaif

de-sert places'
to niake roads.
cutting through
huis and for-
ests, and filling
up hollows.
Camuel's bafr;
garments wov-
en froincarneils
luair (compare
Eîijah. 2 Kgs
1. 8). Loo-
usts. IlTse
Bedouins o f

Arahia and East Jordan ]and eut rnany locusts,
roasted, boiled or baked in cakes.', WUld honaey ;
eltîser lhoney made by wild becs, or a liqulid exiuding
froîn palais and fig trees. John's clothing and food
wcrc botîs of tîte sirnplest and plaincat.

Il. Tîw. I{R1ARERS.-5, 6. Went out te hizm;
strangely attracted to this doscrt preacher, with his
propîtet-like appearance, and Iii, stlrring message.
Jerusalem ;the people of the capital. JudSa ; thse
province. Region round about Jordan; thefarnous
river flowing frorn norili to soutît of Palestine. Bap-
tized of hi=. TIîe Jews wcrc familier uith bap-
tlsrn to signify cleansing frorn sin. Confesslng ;bi
words, as well as by thte vcry aet of acceptiog baptism.

7-10. Pharisees ; a Jewishi sect noted for tîîeir
strictness lu kccping the law. Sadducees ;another
seet, to svlicb nariy o! tlie pric8s belonged. Thcy
did not believe in the reaurreotion. noer in angels or

*leSeri pturi, Xetn"rv Passazc's o! ier Sopplemental Lealets arc recommended -q a substituto for th os o
lier givn S.hbah 1wPabbîh.Thîcir rcitat ion leads to the obtaining of a beautiful Certificate or Diplorna.



Jolin, the F-orerunnier of Jestis

spirits, Acta 23 : 8. Corne ta his baptisrn ; ins-
presscd assd elarnied by John's words. Offsprlng
of vipers, etc. (Rer. Ver.). The illustration is Irons
the ires coininon in tie desert, setting tlic; grass and
thisties eblaze for iniles, and driving Uic scorpions
and ývpers fromtlieir isoles. The wrath to corne
is that witis whicis tieM wsesill visit the wicked in
laraei. Fruit warthy of repentance (11ev. Ver.);
deeds thet, sill prove repentance to bc real. (Coia-
pare Matt. j- : 16-20 ; Gai. 5 : 22, 23.) Abraham to
our father. Du not imag-ine thet being dcscended
from Abraham will make you safe. Of these
stosies. Cod couid out of Use pebbles iying eiong
the Jordan bau"i raise up chlldren unta Abra-
harn. The Israelites nced isot theréfore s0 greetly
pride thesnseives on Useir descent front Msin. WVith
v. 10 compare Luke 13 : 6-9.

III. TiiE K G-1,12. I . . baptize . . wlth
water. Tisis was inereiy an outward 'sigfl of re-
pentence. Hle that corneth. IlIs luât cornsisg"I
tise Greek meens. Mightler than I ; as a sovereigs
is miglitier than liii servants. Whose shoes, etc.;
tise cflice of a slave. Baptize . . with the Hoiy
Ghost, and wlth fire ; can give tise Holy Spirit
to be in Uhe soul a lire consumaing its sin. Fan;.
tise sisovel used in tisrowing the tisreshied grain egainst
the wind to separete tise keriiels frein the cisaff.
Floar ; tise tlsreslsing-floor, a level placee exposed to
the wind. Garner ; a place for storing grain.
BUrn up the ebaif ; a picture of tise judgmesst whiicls
tIse Messiais would infliet on tise wvicked. S_.aw
ansd chaff were, in the East, used for fuel.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Tim.Wi1CSNS OF'
s, JUDEA lies hetveen tise

s Up c'/,,ô Central Range of moun-
9 , c tains running, like a back-

4 Mtbone. froim nortîs to soitîs
% ' < tern shsore cf tise Dead

te Sen. It is an ueven, un-
~~ d&letissg table-land, with

~ ~oc~'' ~" es-ne-slsaped isills a n d
* ~deep ravinses. Tisere are

* no rivers. sio trees, no
èe villages. Tris soil is sandy

e or stony, %vithlsisere and
tiserescent grasp, wliicis is

eagerly souglit for b y
ssnall fiocks of slicep and goats. whose keepers (iwell
in a few isiserable camsps of black or brown tente.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 WViy was Join calied tise BapIti8t ? Wisere

dit! lie preacs ? fVîsat dit! lie bic i s liearers do ?
Wlîiat <lsd lie say %as atiiarsd? T% 'l'uhossdoes Jestsîs
teaci tisai. Uhe kisigdom o! liesisuisu bliings ? (Cli.
5 : 3.) wloisss Mill He welcunsc iciuîtolus hissgdoss
o! glory ? (Cih. 2.5: 34.)

3, 4 atruh' adsiu'stfJhu.,usig
Wisat dit! Jouis cali Iiisaseif ? Wlsat 1E!astern custein
is referret! to ins Prepare ye tise way "1, etc.? Hoiv
iv" Jolin clotlsed ? Wisat %as liii fuul WVist
iras said of " sis beceuse of liii plain living ? (Cii.
1l : 18.) In whlat different way dit! Jesus net ?
Wiat w'as; esd of 1-ans ? kÇs. Il .1'J.)

5-10 Whlo ivent tu isear Johin ? W'iat did lie call
tise Pîsarisees and! Sadducees ? How ouly could tisey
show tIsai tiseir repenstancue was genuine ?

11, 12 WiUs wbust alose couit! Joisi buiptize?
WVio cen baptize ivitis the Holy Gîst assd wits
lire ? WViset de tismean ? To %visst is tise ~
ssals's iudgsnent cf tise wicked likesset ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Repentance truc and baise.
2. Tise place of feer in religion.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Forsssonths and mntis an army cf mnen eut dewsî

his and ;fsll up guilies and tunnsel tlsrougi mioun-
tains ; but it is ail us order tisai tise steel rails niay
carry trains lades w'iti goot! gifts te the remotest
part of tise lent!. Se God! sends tQ us His stern mes-
sengers lîke John tise ]laptist ; but ozsly tîsat, Be mey
clear thse way ber the eorning cf Je.sus w'itis Bis grace
and lo%:

Prove from Seripture- '1hnt Jcsus give 1)hc
JIozy uspirit.

.Shorter Catechlsrn-Qus. 39. 1V/sot is the duiy
which God rcqssircllî of meus ? A. Tise dsty wlsicis God
requiretis of muan, is obedience te isis revcaled -%vili.
Qucs. 40. Whai did Ged ai irst revcal Io man for the
rule o! his olucdtencct A. Thse ruic irliichs Gcd nt lir>t
revealet! te nmani for lsi.5 obedicisce, was the moerai law.

The Question on Misslons-(First Qusarter,
Lu.%mnuiN:suFN AND SE''rs.LRS: }1i~MISSIONS IN
rase EAST.)-l. Wisat dncs tise Honte Mission fiel,
Easterns Section, include ? Thse Maritime Provinces,
Newfoundland, c strip cf tise State cf Mainse, U.S.,
and aise c siil suice cf tise Province of Quebc
on tise Bay cf Oisaleurs.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Descs-ibe tise appearance ansd msode cf life of Jolsn tise Baptist ............... .....

2. wVi'at %vas tise cliief sublect cf his prcariig? ................ ..... .........

3. Qssote lus desqcription of tihe cosiig M.ýesiai....................................



The Baptism and Temptation of Jesus

THE BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION
0F JESUS

January 9, 1910

Between the Lessons-To-day's Lesson foilowa imsaodiately upon that of lust Sabbath.
GOLDEN TEXT-In that he hinsseif hath su.ifered bcbng tempted, hie Is able ta succour them that are tempted. -

Hlebrews 2:. iS8.
Memorizo vs. 10, Il. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthcw 3 : 13-17 ; 4 : 1-11.

13 Thon ooînoth Je'sus 'roin Galiiea to 1 Jor'dan mot liva by bread alone. but h> every word tisat pro-
unto John to bo baptized of hlm. coedeth out of t.ho mouth of (xod.

14 But John lforbad him. sa, iig, I have noed tu ho 5 Thoen the devii taketh him 'L Up intu the holy city.
baptized of thee. and eomest ieou ta me ? and Il stteth I1dm on 17 a pi nnacia of the tom ple.

15 3
And Jo'sus anawcring him said,unto iuim, Suifer 6 And saith unto him. If thou 13 ho the Son of God.

il 4
ito bc ao naw : for thus it hocometh us to fultil ail cat thys-.if dovn : for it is written. lia shall givo hiia

rightoouLgiesus. Thon ho -5 suffered him. angeis charge conccrning thea:. and 19 in thesr bands
16 And Jesus, when ho was haptizcâ. went up thoy shall hear thoo up. lest 19at any timo thou dash,

straightvway $ out of the water : and. la the hoavons thy foot against a atone.
wcrs oponed unto him, and lie sai' Ule ?*pirît of God 7 Je'su.- sa. unto hlm. 2r, t is written again, Thou
descending 7 liko a dovo. anid 8 iighting upun him : ahalt flot tempt the Lord thy God.

17 And la a voico 9 from heaven. saying. This is 8 A% gin, the dovil takoth hMm' Up into an oxceed-
m> boloved Son. in whom, I am, vwoll pieascd. ing hiýghmountain. and aheweth him ail the kingdoms

Ch. : iThenwasJe'ss ld u of tic Spirit into ai tho world. and the ,elory of thom;
tho wlldernoss to ho tempted of th dovil. 9 And = saith unto hîm. AIl theso things wilI I givo

2 Ansd when hoe had f:±sted forty days and forty thoo. if thou wlilt faîl down and wonilîip me.
niglits ho 10 

was afterward an hungred. 10 Thon sa;th Jo'sus unto hlm. Get thea hence.
3 And 'Il whcn the tempter came 12 ta hlm. ho said. Saltan,: for it is written. Thou shalt worship the Lord

If thau 13hb the S3on o! God, cummand that these thy God. and hlm oîuly ahait thou serve.
atones "4ho mado hread. il Thon the dovil leaveth hlm. and, behold, angols

4 But ho answcreÀdand said, Its writtn, Man ahall came and ministored unto hlmn.
Revlsed Version-' à te Jordan ; 2 

would have hindored; 3 But ; ' Omit ta bo so; sufforoth; freim
tho water; -,- s a dove ; 8 coming upon ; 9 out of tho heavona; 10 

uf terward hungercd~ - l mt whon; 1
2

and
aaid uinto hlm ; 13 art ; 14 hocoma ; '& Omt up ; "0ho sut him ; 17 Uhe ; 18on; Iohaply thlou dash ; 20 

Again it
le written ; 2i untao; 22 ho said.

Dally Rteadings--(Coutey, 1.B.R.A.)-£M.-The baptism and temptation of Josus. Matt. 3: 13 te 4 :11l.
T.-John'a testimony. John 1, 29-34. W.-Repontance and baptism, Acta 2: 29-41. Th,.-Faith and bap-
tism, Acta S :5-13. F.-Preparod taresist. Eph. 6:10-18. S.-" Tcmptcd as woare ".Bob. 4:9-16. SI-;
Ablo tu help. Bob. 2 : 10-18.

THE LESSON
1. THE BAPTISM.-13, 14. Thon caointh

Jesus framn Galtloe; whore. in tho aecluded
village o! Nazareth, Ho had livod from His infancy
(Luka 2 : 39>52); HIc was now about thirty, Luko
3.:23. Ta Jordan ; at thse lard of Bothabara, cither
a littla nortisest of Jonicha, or. as othera suppose,
soma fourteen miles aouth of tic Lakeofa Gallc.
'Unta John ; lus own cousin. Ta be baptlzed.
JLssus came in full sympathy with John and is
preeching of repentance. John farbad hlm.
Jc.5us lied no sin ta canfoss. and thereforo, John
tîougbt. thoro was no roason wlîy Ho should bc
b)nptlzcd. Baptlzed of thee ; Ilwith thse Boly
Ghast. and wlth fins",v. 11. Cainostthou tome?
The King ta Bis iierald.

1&-17. Suifer It ta be sa now ; althaugli John
accorda. and Jesus accepta. se high a position. Fuifr
ail zlghteousness ; John by yiclding ta bis Lord's
will ;Jesus by taking Blis placo alung>ldo thcasinnc.s3
He cama ta sava (sec Boeb. 2: 17). In Jesus' vicw,
righteousncs includcd, flot only condemnation cf
sin. but alao lave and aysnpathy towards rinnor.
Heavens . . opened ; the bluc canopy cf tisa sky.
or thse clouds. 'Unto hl= ; to John aiea (John
1 -32); but Use sight was hidden from tic multitude.
Spirit af God . . lke a dave ; a Jcwish cmblcmn of
tIi. Spirit, whicii John would recogîime Ldlhting
upan hlm; as He waa praying, Luke 3 - 21. John
1i 32 ays "it abode Ispon Blim Il. oontlnually filling
Blia for Bis vork. A valce. It n-as four hundrcd
yeasu aineô God lied spoken tu Israel tlsrough Mlaclui;
now Ho brrak:s Hie long lcncc. M~Y beloved Son

. welU pleased. Christiuns are Ilsos o! God I

EXPLAINED

THE WILDERNESS OF JTUDEA

'l John 3 . 1); but Jesua is God'd Son in a special
seli'sc; Ho is Bimself Ood.

II. TuE TE.%z'TsTON.-Ch. 4 : 1-4. JoSUS
led up of theý,Splt ; henceforts H1% Guida and thsa
ýSource of Hi, 8trengt. Wlldernss ; Use 'wild
rogion wcst of Jordan, Use bauint cf florce bcnsta
(Mlark 1:. 13) and robbcrs. Luko 10:. 30. To be
tempted ; tînt i3. tcd. O! the devUl; mot by
Bis own heurt, wvhic1s wnas sinIcss. non by a humanu
tompter, but by ana ni iuperbuman cunningr and
craft. Fasted ; taok no food, nor thouglst o! it,
ciaz-.o&scd in s.hought about Bis lifoe work. Hun
gered <11ev. Ver.); so truly humas wns He. Ternp
Uor cama ; wlscther ln 8on outwar-Ld foras, or apeak-
ing ta Jesus U.irough tlîc Usougbiat o! Bis own mmid

8

Lesson Il.



The Baptism and 'emptation, of Jesus

we cannot tell. Son of Gad a titla of the iMessiah
(compare John il : 27 -, 20 : 81). Stones be made
bread ;bid the loaf-like lurnPs of lirnestorie littcrlng
tho ground becorno actual bae.He answered,
etc.; quoting froma seripture (Deut. 8 : 3), Bis armory
in ovcry coufliot. Thre reply means that man should
live a life of faith in God .the-n bread w-ill sornelîow
bc provided for him.

5-7. Taketh b1m ; in imagination. Holy clty;
Jcrusalern. 1Vinnacle of the temple; -the wing-
]et "1, looking down six hundred foot into the Valley
of Hinnom, or, at a lesser dcpth, into the crowded
temple court. Salth, etc. Satan uses scripture
to hack up bis temptation. The anawer, again fromn
scripture (Deut. 6: 16). teaches that while we may
look to God for protection. whcn in the way of duty.
it is wrong to tempt (test) Him by asking unreason-
able or unneccssary things.

S-11. In the third temptation, Jesus was offercd
a world-wide kingdorn. but at the price cf bowing
dlown to Satan in worship. For a third tima, the
tempter is driven back by a weapon froro scripture
(Deut. 6 : 13). What Satan ssks. Jeas declares
would ho idolatry. The devil leaveth hlm ;

for a season"I Luka adds (Luka 4 : 13). .Angeis
. ml'nisttered u.nto hlm ; carne to Ris help in the

path cf obedience te Cod, which Ho had chosen in
prefference te uelf-pleasing.

TEE GEOGRAPHrY LESSON

rtt% bu Tnr JoaDAN takcs ite
~ 1'~risc far to the north of

Palestine, at the foot cf
je Mount Hcrmonancl flows

to tha Dead Sca at the
south. The UpperJordan
extcnds frorn tha source

- <. OL Oj to tho Lakeocf Galilce.
G-0! le e In this part cf the streamn

is the expansion known
,~Tiberits as thc Lake (or lagoon) cf

'la' Huleh.whicbh triangular
S~;.S *Hlppos in shape, 7 foot above the

= Mediterrancan. and rich
jorgl-- in papyrus plant.s. Aftcr

Rie- l cav.ing Lake Hulch, the
river descends 70W foot in 10 milee. The lcngth cf
thre Lower Jorian, from Uic Lake cf Galilc4n to the
Dcad Sen, in astraîght lino. hs 65 ruiles, but following
thc turos of Uic strcam, Uic distance i., 200 miles.
Thte arc about thirty rapids in the river, and
almoot as znany ford..

LEBSON QUESTIONS
13, 14 Whonce did Jeus comoe to John ? At what

place on tic Jordan was John baptizing ? For what
purpose did Jcsus corne to John ? Why did John
think tlîero Nvas no reason for Jesus' being baptized?
0f what clid John declare Ilis own nccd ? How did
Peter once act wben ho saw tic glory cf Jesus ?
(Luke 5 : 8.)

i5-17 Wliy did Jesus insist on bcbng baptized by
John ? What wonders wcre scen at the baptlsma?
Whose voice was licard ? What did it say ? 'Men-
tion another occasion on which God uscd the sae
word., cf Jesus ? (Cli. 17 : 5.)

Ch. 4 : 1-4 Whither %vas Jesus led by Uic Spirit ?
For whîat purpose ? Whiat w&s the first temptation ?
In what word., did Jesus meet it ?j.What7does His,
reply mean ?

5-7 What was tho second temptation?7 Cive
thc answer cf Jeaus, and explain its meaning.

8-11 Describo Uic thîird temptation and give Jo-sus'
reply. Who nou, came to Uic hclp cf Jesus ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The sinlessocas cf Josus.
2. Jesus' sympathy with einners.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
'Mon cf science, aftcr long and careful investigation

in districts cf Italy wherc malarial foyer prcvailcd,
provod that Uie foyer germa vas carried by moe-
quitoS. Tù-y sboved, Low ta conquer the disease
by dostroying Uic incts which spreaclit. So Jeans,
by defcating thc one who h fthe source cf ail flhc
temptations Uiat coma ta men, showcd Uiat Ho cau
make us v.ictors over thc temptations that corne to us.

Prove froin Seriptuxe-Thot Teaits knotca our
templolione.

Shorter Cateo-bism-Ques. 41.. Where i., the
moral laie summarilU compreheaided ? A. The mcral
law i., summnarily comprehendcd in the ton command-
ment.,. Ques. 42. Whaf is the aum cf the ten cors-
nuxndn;zeiUs? A. Thec sumn cf Uic ton commandmcnta
is, To love the Lord our Cod with ait our heart., ith
a!l aur soul, with ail our strengti. and witi ail aur
mind; and our neighbour as oursclvos.
OThe Question on1 Mlss!ons-2. Do-scribe Uic
71omo 'Mission fields of New Brunswick. A group
<i1 seven lic on thc 'Upper St. John River. The
farthcat in 300 miles from Uic centre. 10 or 12 are in
Uic interior cf Uic Province, anid othera are situated
on the czast lina.

FOR WRM1EN ANSWERS
1. Why did Jeans eeek baptisma frona John 7 ...................... ........................

2. What did God say cf Jo-sus at Eis baptism ? .............................................

3. Destribc cadi cf Uic tezoptations of Jo-sus ............ ........................ -.........



lu The Beginhiing of the Galilean Ministry

Lcssoo 11. THE BEQINNINGO0F THE GALILEAN January 16, 1910
MINISTRY

Between the Lossons- The Temptation of Jesus (ch. 4 : 1-11, lust Lesson) was followcd by a ministry
in Judesi Jsting about a yerr. This is not mentioncd in the first three Gospels, but John, cha. 1 39 to 3 : 36.
tells somne of its events.

GOLDEN TEXT-The people whichi sat in darkness saw great light.-Matthew 4 : 16.
Memorizo v. 2:3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 4 :12-25.

12 Now %vhen 1'Jc'sus hood lipard that Julhn was-
2 ca.t into priýooxo, ho dcpartcd into) Gal'ileec

13 And lraving Na'zarcth. lie cmine and dwelt in
Capor'nauoin. whilh is 3 upon the sea coast, in the bor-
'lor.s of 4 Z:,lou'l"n and Nc3?1I'tl î:olim

1-1 ia:t i.t might ho fulgilied wvhich %vas spoken by
GEs:til'ns tiv* proplhct. ~le

15 'rite land! <'f
4
l Zabu'llon. ani the land of -% Neph'--

thalirn. 7 lthe Ui way of tic sea. bcy'uid Jor'dan. Gall-
ilIc of the C"n'itiles

16 Th# ,pî which sat in da-rkncs-s saw 3 great
lighit .and tui thpin wvtloih sat ilu Uic region and sha-
dow of il<7.tli 9 light i sprung Up.

17 Froin th:ît time 10 J c'sis began toi preach. an.I
to sav. Repent Il : for thc kingoiom<f heaven is at
han<l.

18 Ans 12JI..;Ilq. walking by' the sca of Gal'ilce.
13 saw two brethrcîî. Si'mcan 14 &UIled Pe'tcr, and .Xn'-
drcw his brrother. ca.sting a net into the sea - for they
were fishert.

19 And lie saith uto thcmn. '- F olew me. and 1 wiIl
make you rislîprs of men.

20 And they straightway lef t Ils heir nets. and fol -
lowcd hM.

21 And going on from thonce, ho saw otlier two
brethren. James the son cf Zob'edco. and John bis
brother. in 17 a ship with Zcb'edeo their father, mend-
ing their nets ; and hie callcd them.

22 And tlîov 1 in-imediately lcft the 'il ship and
their father. and followed him.

23 And Je'sus went about 20 aiI Gal'iloc, teaching
ins their s.vnagogues. and preaching tho gospel cf the
kingdom, and healing ail manner cf 21 sickntess and ail
manner of 

22
discase among tlic people.

2-1 And 2
3lois faine went throughiout ail Syr'ia:

and the.y brought tinto hilm aitl2 4 sick people tlîat were
takion with divers diseases and tormonts. :3and thoso
which werc possemsed with dovils. and U those which
werc lunatick, and thoso tîsat hiad the palsy ; and
lie hiealcd thn.

2.5 And there followved him great mnultitudes 27 of
people freon GaI'ilc,23 and from Decap'oIis, and front
Jeru'salrn, and front Judze'a. and from beyond Jor'-
dan.

P.evIsed Version-' lie hecar'! -, 2 delivered Ilip. lie witlhdrcw ; 3 by the $Ca ; 4 Zobulun : 4 Naphtali -. 4 Isa-
ili ; 2twrdth sea; Sat great ligit;- 9Tti 'li .<1 llgbt.-spring- up; 10 bog-,n Jesus ; il ye ; 12 Omit Jesus;
13 ho - 14 --vi i4 cAlled In 'G Cne ye aft"r me ;l1othe -17 t lebl'st ; 18 straightwa; ".19boast -2in;

2
1diseaso;

:2'rn"; 21 icreourt etf liim ,ýv'nt forth into ; 21 t'h.at xvorcsik. licHen -with ; 25 Omit and those'which werc;
26 epileptic. aus.1 îalgic'i ; 2.O'oîil o)f people -.- an'd Decapolis. and Jcrusalem. and Jud11a.

Daly ealns-(ooiey.LBR.A)-.-egnnng f heGalIcn instyMat. : 2-5.T.-
Christ!s mi&-inn. MNark 2: 13-17. W.-Andrew and Peter 11usd Christ, John 1 : 35-42. Th.-Fisherscf mon.
Luke 5: 1-11. F.-Tlic glorious gospel, 2 Cor. 4- 1-7. S.-Truc following,%Mark8: 34-33. S.-The dis-
ciple's r'7Wr'1r. 2 Tom. 4 : l

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED

-12, 13. Jesus had heard ; about
.% yenr mftrr thi" Tcmptati"n. John
was cast Into prison. Secech. 14:
3-12; %al:r) 6: 1-1-211. Departed;
frc'm Judea. 111:0 Galilee. Sec
Geor»=pliv L. "on. LeaVing Naz-
areth ; Bis 411 lhoe. whiieli lic
vi-ited] imiussei:tely uî<c'n Ilu arrivaI
on I3aliIcc. andl frc.m whiclî Hie vas
«lris'cn 1.v a nsot. LoîkeC 4 : 16-31-
Dwelt ; eriel'I made Ili% britie.
Capernaumn . . upon thse sea Coast;
on thi- ntrîloves,.ýior "f ic Lakec
n-f Crdie. in ito fertile plain «J f Geuo-
ne.ortt. Zebuluni f11ev. V'er.) 'nn
.-.f ilhe lu-rIve trie- « f I'r.iel - iLs
irrrit.'rv l:iv hetette Ii.e 1-îkr f
G;,t1ilrr rinI th"- Mecliîrr.nnn.
Naphtali ilit-v. Vrr.1 ; -in.tho-r nf
ti- trie.,' f.-rll.er we'rh.
S14.16. That ftmlght'befulfllled.

1 A ILE I

:&.«ni. i.. the î.rr-1-le -f No.riîàern Tr-.tel «f -leliver-
zo3rt, fr«,<ni ai ilir'îtte'l in%-Li-n - f Ilire.~yia
fr-,ni il e zic-rh. - f svieh iliey ss«uîl. frî-'m the-ir

l..'l' èi lrr ihr t;r bruion. Thatt ',.nî.%Mat-

îil. tei.rl. ;.. %<- a gremelr lIiClvi' thell.
I-iasfr..n îk 14 .r'c ti-trkuse- and] 41.laî r-f i

By the 'way of thse sca ; arumrI~l.te Lake )f G liu-

Ice W<ment), a description cf - Zeb-
ultn"- and - Naphtali Il. Beyond
Jordan ; Perea. part cf the domin-
icns of licrod ,Xntipas. son cf licrod
the Great and ruler of C.alilcc. Gali-
ice of the Gentiles ; a nimeinclud-
ing the threc districts alrcady meus-
tiotied. -0f tie Cientiles"I peints to

.''the Gentile or lie.athen nations loy
S -o tIi n1 ailee w&%s cnrircled. People

t . in darkness ; the darkness cf
~ "~iguornre.-ndsin. Sawgreatliglht;

~ even the truc Lighit, ta wbkom John
thJe B-iptist hand pointed, John 1- 6-0.

-... Region and shadow of death;
wlîerc deaUîi hangs over the land like
a eloud. hid-ing Uic sun. Death nt-
n-iys fnllcwri la Uic train of sin,
Rom. 5:. 12; 6:.23. Llght Is
sprung up ;slining hito tlieir brarfs,

RING BOAT 2 Cor. 4:" 6-
17. Prom that time ; cf Ilis set-

tling in Cmpernaum. Preach ; pro-
riaim like a licrmld, as John hnd donc (eh. 3: 1).
llîrîugh lie n-ts KCing. Repent ; fo rske sin and
%reek aftrr ('-,"'.-thc -anme messzage as John's. eh.
R: .2. Thse kingdom1 of heaven Is at hand.
'Mic King lind cone. hut thse kingdlomn uld corne
r"nl' wlirr it wan welrnced into usen's iscarte.

Il. Tup NlNrirOM WF.Lr<IED.- 18-22. Si-



The Beginiiîîig of the Galilean Ministry

mon calledl Peter ; whisus Jessss hand :dre:sdy %vola
as a. disciple, Juins 1i 42. Andrew ; whlo hand
broughit Peter to Jesuis, Julia 1I 4. 41. CJasting
a net ; of the sort thrownsi> Issslind. A s'Veep iet
was aiso ius-ed, which wsss ti.kess out in a boa:t. Flsh-
ers ; anda busy lit their work : Isriý;t's kissgdosn Ls

it.huit UPby idiers. Ho saith iiliste kilide.'t3yet
kisgliiet toises. Follow me. .iests elaiims to be
Lord arsd Master. Make you fishers of men.
Their old wurk was a picture of tisat they wcre factice-
forth to du iii saviîsg mes ausd b)riîsiiîsig thin isito
Chirist's kingdem. Stralghtway left ,. . ollowed
hlmn ; with iînpieit, faitis ansd ready obedicîsce. the
resuit o! their previous knowiedge of lm and o!
the miracle rccorded by Luke (sec Luke, ch. 5 .:i1-11>.

Vs. 21, '22 tell of the ratil of James;.anid Jolhn.
111. '11E kNIM XE IiG-23-25.

Went about ail Galilee ; like a king ma:king -. s
triomphi progre:s. Teaching ; tihe ivili sof Gud
-and the %vay o! -s:lv.stioîs. Synagogues ;Jewishi
places o! %vorship. Preaching the gospel ; lier-
aiding the good Rs~s eaiing. For thse -4tur3y o!
unse day o! cures, sec Mark 1 : .i-35. AUl . . sick-
ness . . ail . . disease . . ail SyrJa. There -was

no liait, to His liealiig power. ind Mis filme spread,
t.hrouglsuut tie whioie Roman provinsce o! whiels
G;alilce wvas part. Divers (vssrious) diseases;
such as fcvcr, ieprosy, blindnss, etc. Tornients ;
sickness o! a speciaiiy jiainful sort. Possessed wIth
devils. Ilee cis. S : 233.Lunatick ; iiteraily,
moon-struck, epiieptics. Palsy. Sec ci. 9 : 1-8.
Me bealed thern ; a perfect, snow storm o! miracles.

Multitudes ; %veicosaing thse lCing. Decapolis;
tliat is ToI*n Cities "1, a regior is northecsssern lP:ie-
tine. so nsuned front ite coîstiising ten cies.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
GAi.s.r .vas tihe 5fl'>at

nssrtiscriy of the tisrec piro-
Zns Ulp Ovlnccss s.! Pmsetinc un tihe

Ca ~ C' tinie o! our Lord. It ex-
capst.nt.'. teisded about 60 miles

Csas,= c'' 5tTiese froin ns.rti to soustis. and
about 30) (rom c:.tt.
'.vest. Tise centrai Irart cof

* ~ tise provaîsce. cortaitsissg
I . ~ ~ rncariy ail tihe imiportant

* ~ places isamesi in tise Gos-
~ ~ peli. conssistcd of four

clsaiîss o! hils runiningenst
Ztnd west. intcrccrstcd by
vallcys -tud plains. Tise

1 issue coutntry stas wchi

watered by btrvlisssý tltsswi:sg easst or %se.4t assîvt-s
t-\trensil. fertile. - (siilee wat covered %çitli roa:st.
tus cveryvisere ", assd aioîsg thiese raitssî fiowed :s

e:ueeîîstreans of bîssy treillic.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12, 13 Wlisit did Jessîst isear coîseriilg Jaii
Visliei Jid ise- tson gou '! MIierc dlii lie iss:ske Ili,

isoslse ?
14-16 Whs:t rsrsuîîsise ilssMstis îiuote ? 'J'c

%visat did it îsrigissaiiv refei ? Tu %wis:st greater de'-
iiverasîce dues it pinist ? Wlà'is:t tlsree regioli.i :sre
isere saîssed ? laVlsat naine jîscisîdes thisen -.it ?
1L.piaaitn -o! tise (Cestiles ". lisse h.: tise condîitioni
us! tise people descriised 't Wio brsîsgiu thiscn liglit ?

17 li %isat respects did Jtiiiîsi:sl.stry nit fir.t
rescîssisIe Jcusiiî's ? WVicis woisSs ]Ilk kissgdomn corne '!

18-22 WVisat two disciple-s dld Je.Nis. finrit eaul ?
Mot:t %vas tiseir acssestios ? Whisa sud lie s:ylie

svouid inake thiscs Y W'isa, istiser two did lie iiext
catii ? Wls:st did lie sdterwssrd ,ay su! thouse selsa

-ilsouid love fstlser or nsotiser more tisais limsoi!
(Ci. 10 : 37.)

23-25 'Mentsion tise ttrec psarts o! lis msiîsistry
in Galilce. Wlsat were tihe re.s.tuits o! tdsnt rnistry

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Jesus' etaim tus bc a isg.

2. Je.su.s' ineîilitii (if extetrhîg Ili4 ldngda.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Tise kisgdus of! iscavets i' :st ls:sssu. Thesi- îg

liss corne. But tise kisigdsussu duses isst coisse ta. lis
jintit %vc opens ouîr isearts tu> tise Kinsg. Thu~t use
mnu!.t (Io. No onse cise cati u tl for us. Thse heurt,

do>sr Isas its bar on tise inside. last if %ve ofsiv k-ssew
tise gi!u.> tise ling brings to %a.-. inat bar wousisl Iot
romn:s aisp a single instanst. Tise door wntsid giautiy
he flu.ng %vide opetn to asdmit 11h,,i au'I cnîlsrose Ilmi.

Prove frorn Seripture.- TJIvs Crsitzss isre
Clsrisi's s81T5Ys.

Shorter Catsehism--Qeai.,. 13. iVl is tsc 7src-
fjzc l e jetcss»isusdmcssjnt % .Tle'ri c rfacetciutie

ton cîuîniissassd:iinnts lai tiese wortIs. 1 ayi tsc Lo.rd
thsy God, srh) )arc lorosshld thcc sns of jihc land of!

Egynf. asi of tse Jsosssc (pi Isusmsdsssl'.

The Question on Missions- 3. Give sme c n-
cousnt of Ncw!ossndland. Ncwfassndiýt-ndl Isas a
population raf 225,000. Masrre arc few -zetttenisit,,
in tise interior, tise greztt lsnairity o! the c isloîs

bcing scttled nlong tise ciasas! Jisc. 1Jiiig Lus tie
Prissipai-,l indlisîry. St. .l i: zs % wu':uttiy '

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
go tus Galilc ?'..............................

M.~ ii luransse Iliu firt> sii.usilsid t's'ci il% 'vi>:st sliasîster wers, tie> s-rail

.li wiat tlisrc das 111 lie rzarry sa1s Ili-u ssl iltr as t ie 7

Il

1. Marri flid Jcýsus



Trrue Blessedness

TRUE BLESSEDNESS January 23, 19-10
]Botween the Lassons. Since last Leuco (ch. 4. 12-25). our lurd Lad iipent two or three munthe in

guil.g abuut tlàruugi. Cullice. preackitg arid healing, atàd it ith dube lt fwmnaiij, aiiuiLttd is tincile apubtlca.
Then followcd tic Sermon on the M'..?nt.

GOLDEN TEXT -Bessed ait; th%ý pure in heart . for they shall see God.-Matthew 5 . 8.
Memorize vs. 2-9. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-MiNatthcwv 5: 1-16.

1 And seeing tho multitudes, lie wcnt imp inte
a mountain : and wheu lie 3 was sot, his ciscipies

carne unto him :
2 Andi ho openeti his mouth, and tauglit thora,

3 flecsed are the poor in tspirit . for tlîcir's àa the
kingdomn of heaven.

4 Blesset are tiîcy that mourn : for ' hey ah al be
cornforted.

5 Blosact are the meek .for thcy caa. inricrit the
earth.

6 13lcssed art thcy 3 which do bunger a-ad thirst
atter rigliteolusncass: for they shall ha fillcd.

7 Bicee arc the merciful: for they shali obtain
moev.

8 1lisscd are the pure in heart : for thcy shall sec
Goti.

9 Biesseti are the peacemakers : for thoy shall
ha calioti 4the chiltiren of God.

10 Biesseti are thcy which arc persocuted for

rightcousness' sake : for theirs8 is the kcingdom of
beavern.

11 lessoti are yo, whcn amen shial 'irevile you,
and persecute jiou. and 7sail say ail manner of ovii
against yýou faisely. for my sake.

12 l<ejuice. and ho exccading glati: for eat us
yeur roward in heavon : for so persezutati they the
prouhets whieh wcrc beforo you.

13 Ye are the sait of the earth : but if the sait have
lest 8 his savour w~herewitit shtah it ho saiteti ? it ls
theccforth good for nothing. hut te ha cast out, anti
9 to ho troddcn under foot of 'lin.

14 Yo are the liit of the world. A4 city 1 0
that

is set on au hîill cannot ha hid.
15 Neithor do men light a Il candie. anti put it

under a hushel, but on 12 
a candiestick ; and it 13giv-

et liiht unto ail that ara in the house.
16 14 Let yeur Iiit s0 shinc hcfore men, that they

may sec y-our gooti worlzs, anti giorify your Father
whîch is in heaven.

Revlscd Version-' the ; 2 hati sat down ; 3that hunger; 4 sons ; 5 tiat have beon ; a reproach ; 7 Omitshall ; 8 its ; 9 Omit te bc; -. s0et on a hîill ; Il aMp ; 1 the stand ; 13 shincth ;"iEven so let your light
Dally iteadlixgs-(Courtcsy. I.B.R.A.)-MI.-True blessetiness, Mlatt. 5: 1-10. T.-Pniycr and precept,

Luka 6 :12-26. W.-Hceirs of thc klngtiom, Jas. 2 : 1-5. Th.-Ughteousness a blesaing, l'a. 1. P.-Purity
anti holineas, Pa. 32. S.-Partakrcrs with Christ, 1 Pet. 4 :12-19. .- tcrnity cf blcssing, Rev. 7 : 9-17.

TH-E LESSON
I. DiSCIPLE CHAIR-

A<1'EZ.-l 2. Seelng
the Multitudes; who
lind been aitracteti te

~ ~* Iliru by Bis gracieus
,mpeech and works of
hcaiing mighit, ch. 4:

~t 25 (inst ILesson). Went
!J.Cup inte a Meuntain.

Sec Gcography Lesson.
a Sat dewnm (1lev. Ver.>;

tUic usual attitude of
t; an Orientai tcachcr.

,; ~ ~-' 'i' Ris disciples came;
and aise the multitudes

J of whom Lkseîs
(Sec Luke 6 1 2-1
Opcned his Mouth;
an introduction often'1' useti te an important

J statarnent, Job 3:1
Ps9. 78 2.

8_5-. Blesseti; happy
in Uic trucat anti f uilcat
--ceise, p,.sscssitg ahi
things ncmful fer one's
Iuiglicat rood. Poor

LAMP STAND AND LAMtP] ln spirit ; these whe
1 ~fccl Umeir 3in and Uicir

net.Thelx's is the
ringdom er heavan. Thcy are truc subkjcl., of

tist kingdorn. bec-ause knowing: Uîat, Uicy are sinful
and llc]Picss, ut i., easy fer thora te repent andi trust
in GA', and such repentance andi trust siways oen
thc deor inte Uic kingdern. Te bcoI peor in
spirit' Il ic h reet, quality in disciple character;

EXPLAINED
aIl Usat foliews is saiti enly of those wio have thia
quaiity. That nsourn ; espccialiy ever their
,Jin2, but aise from alter cax.sc.. Comlorted ;
that is, if, baing *1 oor in spirit 1, Uiey have become
truc menîbers cf Uic kingdom. For thon Uîcy ýwiii
bave Uic loy cf sins forgiven (1 John 1: 9), anti aven
tic liard and sorrowful Uiings in life miii work eut
for tlicir good, Rom. S : 28. The meek ; chose who
wi!i not ha provoketi te rescntmant hy any injury
hiowever great. Inherit the eartb. Tha mcaning
is. thai. Uîcy 'v41i gct moaL joy out, cf Uic ivorld, bon-
ovar lil.tie oif iL tUicy possesa.

6, 7. Binger and tlsirst atter righteeusness;
long to ha good, ns oe craves for food and drink.
FII1ed ; satisflati, becausa Ced w~ill giva thara Christ'a
perfect riglitcouzsresd te cover thoir sin. anti wiil.
by Dis biesseti Holy Spirit, make Uîiem rigliteous i
chînracter. Mercitul ; tîosc Who .iudgc othicra
kindly andi arc ready to forgive anti hclp tiiosa Who
injure them inost. Obtaln Mercy. Net Uiat our
mcrcy carris for us God'a mcrcy, but Uic hcart chat
is is1iut to Uiec daims cf othcrs fer zncrcy isshut aise
againsL tha rnercy tliai cormes frora Ced.

8-12. Pure In heaxt; Uioao wvhom Ciet bas
chaansed, Uireugh their repentance anti saaking aftzr
riglitcou!!nes. Sec Ged ; feci Ilis preecc, unider-
stand Bis chînracter. cniey Bis love,'hava fclwsbip
wi Huim. The peacemalcers ; Uioec Who arc
t,îernselvcs, anti bring etcrs te bc, at peace with
Gcd s(Rom. 5 -. 1), througix thea pardon andi reasevai
cf 8in. W'iîn sin ia chus taleen away, strifa wih
cea8a, and tisera wiil ha paca betwcen mnan and man.
ClWJdreil ef Qed; rcscmubling fia in eharaceter
(sc 1 Thasa. 5 : 23). Perseautted frr lghteou.
nos:' sake ; suifer nes chose arc sure te, Who strir'c
to live eut tise toaehing3 of Jasu,. Fer =y sase ;

Lesson IV.



True Blessedness

eut of lovea nd loyalty ta Jesus Himself.
II. DisciPLF, DuTiEs.-13-16. Salt of the

earth. Cliriztiait:s are tu kei the %urid ziluoct and
ivbolesome, a-9s8alt preserves food. Loat its savour
(11ev. V'er.); become tastelcss and tbereforc uticlems
as saIt is said ta do in Palestine, w'hen it is left on the
graund or cxposed ta tho sun and rain. Light a!
the world ; ta guide othiers in the riglit iway. A
cfty . . on an hËUA likie Jerusalera i holy City of
the Je'vs. Candie ;Rev. Ver., - amp Il. Bushel ;
a busiiel meaisuro. Candilestick ; 11ev. Ver.,
-stand ,. Let yaur Ilght Sa shIne. Do flot
make a showof it (ch. 6:1-5), but simply let it shine.
See yaur goad works; v.hch, 30u du, flot in ,,uur
own strength. but by Godls belp. Glorlly yaur
Pather ; given hionor ta Hiro, tho chief desîre of
every true child of Ris.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

SNear Capernaurm ta the
>~sout.b. is tlic Valley Of

30 Pigeons or Doves, from
~0flI>7T the myriads af wild

pigeons which have thecir
<s. .pc<u.i. nesting places in bales

Sel, of and caves of flhc rocky
q walls enclosing thc valley.

C. Gzli le0 e "«zt At tic upper end of his
valley is a mountain

.5 iliriNs called flic HOicNS OFUiAl-
Not. TIN, oIl accaunt of ifs

a H;ppcs twvin liorri-like pcaks. Ac-
alic =S cording ta tradition if

3orclui w as on this moonitain
RiveT 1that Jesus uttered flic

beatitudes, but it is now gencrally belicved that
tiiese were spoken an soe bill ncarer Capernaum.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Whithier did Jesus go from tlic multitude ?

How did He spend tic night ? Wiîat did Ife do in
thli norning ? Name flie tvclvc apostles. (Ch.
10 : 2-4.) Whitlicr did lie then cornec? Whiat was
His attitude in teaclîing ? Wh'Io dacs Mlattlciv tell
us came ta Ilim? 0f what other liiers does Luke
speak in his Gospel ? To %vhat kind of statements
arc the wordsq opened His mouth Ilnu introduc-
tionn?

3-5 Explain blessed Il. What is if fo bic -pour
in spirit"'? Whait does tlis quality maka it easyta
do ? loto what do repentance and trust in God

give admission ? What kind of mourncrs are sure
tu ba comforteid? In what sense du Uic mck in-
Lenit Uie earth 7 WLerc Lai the Ptoaluis do wa find
a similar promise ? (Ps. 37 : 11.) Find a passage in
%,vlàichi Jesus calis Hiimself meck? (Cli. il : 29.)

6, 7 How does God satiafy hunger aîîd thirst for
riglitcousuess ? Explain wby only tic inerciful
obtain incrcy. Wbere ara we told fliat God values4
mcrcy more lîigly than sacrifice ? (Hos. 6 : 6.)
WVlat prophet mentions the love of înercy amongst
God'stmrec clie! requircments of men ? (Mlic. 6 -:8.)

8-12 Who are the pure in hecurt ? In wbat Psalni
iii there a prayer for a dlean lieurt? (Po. 51 : 10.)
W'hat i3 thc unly sure way tu csýtablisli pence in Uic
world ? WVbat is requircd in order tbat wc may bave
peace with GoU ? (Rom. 5 : 1.) Wbere is the pence
o! thosa who abey CoU likened ta a river? (Isa.
48 : 18.)

13-16 Under wlîat two figures arc Uic duties o!
Cliristians set forUi ? Wbat should lic Uic chic!
aim o! cvery clîild ai God ? Mention tbe chie! rea-
sou why we sliould glorify God. (1 Cor. 6: 20.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. 'Modemn farne o! persecution.
2. Ways of lctting onces light sliine.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
"The blesscd God I is anc of Paul's phrases ;and

àit juqt menus tUîo* happy I CoU. Happiness for
Rira was to came into lic 'ivorld, in His on Son
and becur flic burden o! aIl ifs sin and misery. Thec
ncver-failing recipe for our bcing happy is. not ta
gct atiiers to carry our land and Jet us go lighit, but
ta get our slioîlders undcr the loaU of other8 and
sharc ifs weiglit.

Prove froa Scripture-Thai Uic Hlouu Spirit
à *08 B 20
Zhorter Catechlsmn-Ques. 44. What doth 1U'î

prcfae to Oie tea cornnandianns tcch us ? A. The
preface to thec ten commandmcnfs teacliefl us, Tiiet
becauso God is the Lord, and our God, and Rcdecmner,
tlicreforc 'ire arc bound te keep ail lus commandment8.

The Question an MIssions-4. Haw mnany
Presbytcnian congregations and mission stations
arc thcrc in Ncw!oundllsnd ? Two congregatians,
St. Andrer's in St. John's, and Harbor Grace. and
threc mission stations, Wabana, Bay o! Islands and
Grand Falîs. There ih a likclihood af twvo otlicr
bcing cstablished in Uic niear future.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wliy is thie bcatitudc ta tha poor in i5pirit put first? ?....................................

2. What is it ' a ".-cc God '?............................ ............... ..... ,....... .

3. What arc Christ.ians ta bcie t Ui world ? ......... ...............



Some Laws of the Kingdom

SOME LAWS 0F TH-E KINGDOM January 30, 1910
Lesson settlng-The Lesson contains those portions of the Sermon ors the Mount which deci reaPec-

tiveiy with tho sins of hiatrcd and revenge, and with the duty of loving enemies.
GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.-Matthew s : 48.
Memorize v. 44. THE LESSON PASSAG E-Matthcw 5 :22-26, 38-48. Study Matthcw

5 :17-26, 38-48.
22 But I say unto you, 1 That whosoever La angry turn to hinm the other niso.

with bis brother 2 WithoUt a Cause shall be in danger -10 And if axsy man là wviil sue thee at the law, and
of tlit judgnent and vqhoseovers- all say to lis talke awaï thy cont, let hisu have 1h11 cleke alse.
brother, Ra'ca, shalh ho in danger of tise council : 41 An(' whosoover shall compel thee to go '0 a mile,
3 u whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall bo in dan- go wvith himn twain.
ger of hell lire. 42 Give to hlm that asketh thee, and from hlm that

23 3 Thes-efore if thon brin thy gift a to the alta-, wouid borrow of thee turn not thou awcy.
and there remnemberest that thy brother bath 7 ought 43 Ye have heard that it 12 hath been said, Thon
against thee;- shait love thy neiglibons-, and hate thine enemy.

24 Leave there thy gift before tise alta-, and go thy 44 But I say unto you, Love yons- enemies, 17 bless
way ; fis-st ho reconciled to thy brother, and then themn tisat curse you, do good to tlîom tisat hale you.
corne and offes- tbh gif t. and pray for thosu which despitefuily use yon, and

25 Agree with tiinoe adverses-y quickiy, whiles thon persecute you ;
art 8 ln the wvay with bira ; lest 9 at any lime tise cd- 45 That ye may bo '

5
lthe children of your Faîhor

sary delive- thee to tho judge, and the judge douive- which iii in iseaven : for ho makelh bis suni ta risc on
thec to the offices-, and thou ho cast into prison, tise cvi and 19 on the good, and sendetb rain on tbe

26 Ves-ily I say unto theo Thon shait by no mans just and 
19 

on the unjust.
coma ont thence, titi thou 10 hast paid the Il ultermost 46) For if ye love tisem 20 ivhich love yon. wisal re-
farthing. wa-d hsave y o?,do not even the publicans tise sane ?

38 Ye have heard that it 12 lsatb been said, An oye 47 And if ye sainte your broîbron oniy, what do yo
for an oye. and a tooth for a tootb:- more !hais otisers? do not aven tise 21 publicans so ?

39 But 1 say unto you. 13 That ye resist not cvii: 48 Be ye Iherofore perfect, aven as yonr Falîser
but whosoeve- 14 shall smitc lhee on thy riglit chieck, whicis is in heaven is perfect.

Rev-ised Version-' thal oves-y one who is an gry; 
2 

Omit witbout a cause ; 3 and ; 4 the hell of ire ; 3 If
thes-efore thou as-t offesing ; 0 at ; 7 aught ; 8 withi him in tise way ; 9 

haply the ; 10 have; Il last;- 12 ivas
said ; 13 Resist flot him that is cvii ; 14 smiteth ; uà wonld go to law wilh thice; '0 one mile; 17 and pray for
thosa that persecule yon ; 18 

sons ; 19 Oit on ; 20 tsat ; 21 Goutles the same ? ye Iherefore shahl ho perfect.
as yonr heavessly Father is perfect.

Daily Readings-(Couresy, I.B.R.A.)-M.--Some laws of thse kiugdom, Matt. 5 :17-26. T.--Some
lawa of tise ldngdom, 31att. 5 : 38-48. W.-Delight la God's law, Ps. 119:. 33-48. Th.-Fuliuiing the law,
Rlom. 13 : 1-10. F.-Xinducss to an cuemy, 1 Sam. 24 : 1-19. S.-Good for cvii, Rom. 12 : 9-21. S.-" Hlis
cormnadrent Il. 1 John 3 : 16-24.

THE LESSON EXPL-AINED
I. PEACEABLE.-22. I say tinta you. Jes

speaks as One hav.ing foul authority. Hle is a Law-
gives- iho should ho oheyed. Wbosoever Is angry;
and flot only thse actual uisurderer (sec v. 21). Jesus
ts-scks mus-de- back to ils root in the becs-t. (Com-
pas-c 1 John 3 : 15.) Brother ; tist is, assy brother
msan. Without a cause. Tise Rcv. Ver. omits
tisese words. Inl danger of thse judgment. lio
lsas great asinines-as acrimilnal foundguiitybyJcwlab
jndges of killiuganother. Raca; ates-mo! contempt,
zisï wc sbouid say. You stupid Il, The council ;
tise Saubedrin, wisicb deait with thse woss crimes and
senlenced to thse severest penalties, for exuimple,
deatis by stoning (sec Acts 7 : 54-60). Thou foo1.
The Greck %wrd meanus 'You scoundrel 11, a has-sher
usame than *1Raca Il. Of heli fre ; lites-ally, -tie
Golienna of fis-e"I (sec Geography Lesson).

23-26. Therefore ; bocause bcd feeling bclwceu
onoseif and oue's brother la sn great a sin. Glft ;
sacr-ifice rcqnis-ed lu Jcwish worship. To thse altar ;
o! thse temple. There rememberest ; aven in tise
very cct of wossiping. Brother .. ought (any-
ting) againat tisce ; that you have donc somelbing
ta provoke his auge-. Leave there tisy gift ;
because it is impossible truly to 'woship God, unicss
tises-o 15 bs-othcrly love in the boas-t. Be reconciled ;
as fuas s possile for you (compare Rom. 12:- 18).
Agree; bo ready to meet, lsalf-way. Adversaxy.
A credito- la meant, whis «l ling ta como to a fs-tend-
ly arrngmran,. I thse -Way ; on thse way ta cous-t
for trial. Deliver tiseo to thse judgo ; and afles-

tisat tise law must
takec its cons-e. Offi--
cor ; whsose business
it was to coilect tise
debt. Farthlng ; a
coin equal to about
a quarter of a cent.

Il. YELDxN.- b
38-42. It hati been Pf
sald. Sec Ex. 21: ,
24 ; UVy. 24. '-0;
Dent. 19 : 21. An
oye for an oye, etc.
This s-uic was for ~
jndges. and mesint V
tisat tbey were te in-
flict punLgisment in
proportion to the
crime. But people
too of ton mcdo it v

the s-nieof thei- pri-
vate actions, cnd
took reveuge wilh CLOÂK The onter garment
tiseir own handa for COAT Tise iacs- ganneal
injuries d o nc t o____ _______

thsom. Resist flot
evil; but endure ws-ong patienti> (compare 1 Pet.
2:. 19-23). Smnite tisee, etc. a trifling injus-y, but
an unhoarable insult. Turne, oe. nI a command
ta bo iitcrclly obcyed, 'mnî an illustration of tise spirit
we shonld cheriab. Taace away thy coat ; the, long

Lesson V.
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inner garment or tunie worn in the Eat. Thy
cloke ; the loose outer robe used ait night as a
biankot. Compel thee to go a m1ile. The refer-
once is ta the Roman practico, when troops were
passing through a country, of forcing the inhabitants
to carry the arnîy baggage. Go with hlm twain
(twa); out of good wiiI do double whiat is demandod
of you.

III. LoN'INo.-43-48. It hath been said;
perhapa by some Jcwiah rabbi. Thou shait love
thy nelghboLsr. This part of the saying is found
in Lev. 19 : 18, whore, howevor, Ilneiglibour I means
a foilow Iaraelite. Hate thine enemy ; and every
Gentile was reckoned an enerny. Love your ene-
miles ; whother these be national, private or re-

ligious. Bless themi that ourse you ; cail dowa
gaod from, God upon those who cail down evii upon
you. Do goodl . pray; melting away batred
by the sunshune of kindness and good wiil. Chidren
of your Father ; and therefore bound te act like
Hirm. PubUceans ; the tax-gatlierera for the Ro1-
mans, disliked by the Jowa as representatives of
that hated foroign power and for thoir froquont
injustice. Even thoso publicans wore loving ta those
who loved tliem. How much more was to be ex-
pected of Jesus' follawers i Salute ; troat in a
friendiy way. Perfect ; complote, loving in docd
as well as in word and loving ail mankind. As your
Father; the standard for cvory followcr of Jeaus.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON

GENN,&, Vallcy of Hin-
nom, is a wild and gloomny
vallcy aouthwest of Jeru-

~ c,~,,salemn. On both aides it
is hemmod in by bold and

S desolate mountains. Ono
- ~ travoler calla it -a deep

T~" and yaî'vning gorge ".

~ At the lower cxtrcmity
~-'arc sevoral rock,-bewa

zioti tomba (Matt. 27 : 3-8;
-'' Acte 1 : 18, 19). The

S valloy was the recoptacle
,- for the refuse of Uic city,

* ~ t~,and into it werc caut tue
Ce 1" doad bodies of thc worst

criminals. Firea were kcept burning in it continually,
to consume the offal and purify the taintcd air.
Froin the horrors connected with tijis drcadfu

valley, ite namo, Gobonna, waa given ta thc place
of etornal punialiment. Thia was the traditional site
of the worship paid ta the borrid god Molech, in the
daya of Aliaz and Manasseh, kings of Judah, in wbich
eildren we-e thrown alive !ite tbe red-hot arms of
tho brazen image of this hoathen deity.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22 What poaition doca Jesus assume for Himself ?

What hcart sin doe Ho make equal to actual murder?
What throo grades of punishmcnt are montioncd ?
Whio is aaid ta be worthy of oach ?

23-26 What is a worahiper liera pioturcd as re-
membering ? What should hoe do in sucli a case ?
Why is this nocesaary ? Who is meant by 11ad-
vcrsary I in v. 25 ? Wbat is ho represented as will-
ing to do ? How abould the debtor act ? WÇhat
would happen should bc not do this ? Whichi parable
of Jesus speaks of a servant ta whom his master
forgave a great debt ? (Matt. 18 : 23-35.)

38-42 What law does Jeans quote ? How doe
Fie aay His followera arc ta act tavardse those wbo
injure them? Wbat illustrations of such conduot
,locs Hie give ?

43-48 Whom does Jesus aay we ahould love?
In whom are wc ta find the standard of our lovei

FORL DISCUSSION

1. Ia it ever riglit ta be angry ?
2. Wise and unwise giving.

A LESSON FORE LIFE
A dewdrop and a pianet are both aphercs, and

they are bath formed ia the saine wsy. In cadi,
by thc groat law of gravitation, the particles are
drawn tagetisor sa as ta forin the roundcd whole.
In like manner tic tiny globes of our littie drops of
love may resemble that vast love which senda out
tic sunsbine that floocla the world axd the ramn that
aoftens and fertilises it. And if our love is ta bc as
Ris, it must go out ta all mankind, of evory clasa
and color and country.

Prove fram Soripture- Thai we ahould b>c li&-c
JM8u.

Shorter Cateoblsm- Review Questions 39-44.
The Question on Missions-5. How are Home

Mission fields in the Estern Section classified ?
Into fields supplied by ordiined miniatora, by student
catechisas and by student teachera.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. By what exampicaq does Jesus illustrato the peaceable spirit ?........................ ......

2. What ways of showing the ,,ielding.,pirit does, He describe ?7...............................

3. Who ia ta bc aur Pattern of love ? ......................................... ......... .



Alinsgiving and Frayer

ALMSGIVING AND PRAYER February 6, 1910

Lesson Setting-In this Lesson froin the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus speaka of almasgiving and prayer.
GOLDEN TEXT-Takc heed that ye do not your righteousness before men, ta be seen of them. -Matthew 6 :

(R ev. Ver.).
Momorize v. 6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 6 :1-15.

1 Tak-e heod that ye do not your 1 aims betore mon in secret shall 0 roward thoo op.anly.
to bie seen et them : 2othoriie ye have no reward 7 '4 But when yo pray, use flot vain repetitions,
3 of your Father %vhich is in heaven. as th a là heathen do :for they think that they sihall

2 4 Therefore whon thou doest 5 thina ahns, ô ho bhleard for t.heir mueh apeakîng.
not souod a trumpet beforo thee, as the hypocrites S Bie flot 16 ye therofore likao unto tham : for your
do in the synagogues and in tise streets, that thuy Father knoiveth what things ye have need of, before
may have giory of men. Veriiy 1 say uinto you, ye ask him
They have 1 their reward. 9 Af ter thLs marner thoroforo p ray yo : Our Father

3 But when thon docat aims, lot flot thy lof t hand which art in heaven, fllowcd ec tih name.
know what thy right hand doeth : 10 Thy kingdorn comae. Thy wiil bc done 17 in

4 That thine aima may be in secret: and thy Father earth, as it là in heaven.
which, seeth -n secret 8 himseif shall reward thec Il Give us this day oui daiiy breati.
openly. 12 And torgive us our dobts, as we 1"forgivo our

5 And whien 11)thou'prayest, thou shait flot lie as debtors.
the hypocrites Il ara : for they love te t

12
pray stand- 13 A.nd 19 lead us flot inte taxuptation, but deliver

ing in the synagogues and in the aorners of the streets, us from 
2

0 evil For thine is the kîugduzn, and the
that they rnav be seen et mon. Veriiy I ay unto you, power, and the giory. for ever. Amen.
They have 7 heir reward. 14 For if ye forgive mon their trespasses, your hea-

6 But thou, when thou grayest, enter into -3 thy vonly Father wiIl aise forgive yen:.
coset. and when thou hast shut thydoor, pra, tu thy 15 But if ye torgive flot men their tre-spassas,
Father which is in secret ; and thy Father wi'ich seeth noither wilI your Father forgivo your trespasses.

Revised Version-' rightousnoss ; :1 eiao va; 3with ; 
4

Whon theretoro ; à Omit thine ; ô*sound flot~
7 received; 

8
ûOmi himsecf ; 9 roaiompens. thee (omit openly) ; 10 ye pray. ye shal flot ; 11 Omit are ; 12 stand

and pray; 1
3
thine inner chamber and liavin g shut *,i And in prayiag; -,t5Genitites, le Omit ye ; 17~ as i

heaven, se on earth ; 18 
also have forgivea ; 19 bring; 20 the ovil oe (omit rest o! verse.)

Dally Readings-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.>-M.-Amsgivxng and prayer, Matt. 6 :1-15. T.-Insincerity,
?tatt. 23 : 1-12. W.ý-Hypocri.9y, Matt. 23 :23-32. Th.-Lips and heart, Matt. 15 :1-9. F.-Vain prayers,
Isa. 1 :10-20. S.-True prayer, Luke 18: 9-14. S.-" The Lord hoareth Il. Ps. 34.

THE LESSON
1. HOW TO

GivE.-1. Take
heed ; «*turn your
mmid te "1, give at-
tention, lie on your
guard. Do net
your rlghtebus3-
nesa (Rev. Ver.);
inciuding ail relig-
ious duties. Before
men. *1We are
te lie seen te do
good (eh. 5 : 16),
but net te do good
tobo sean."1 Other-
-Wise; that is, if
your chief aim is
te lie approved hy
othors. No reward
of your Father;
that is. Ced. A

PRAYER WEEL FROM fair eutward ap-
IDIA pearance counts for

Sketched tram one in Dr. nothing with Ced,
Peloobet's Study oniees tho hcart is

right.
2. Tlherefore ; because more show in religion is

usolosa and vain. Doest tbine alms ; givoat monay
or goods te the peor. Do net sound a trumpet.
Compare Oriental Sideliglit. As the hypocrites ;
iitoraliy, *play-actors,", tliose who mako a spectacle
et thoir ciraritablo dccds. Synagogues and ..
streets ; where thsa crowds migist sec. G10>7 of
mn; honor wiceh sould lia sooght for Ced (ch.
5 : 16), net for tho alm.,giver. Verily. Like the

EXPLAINED
ringing et a bell, this word cails attention te an
important and solemn statement. They have
th:Lr reward ; have il. in fu, the praiseofe mon is
the oniy praise thoy will over got.

s, 4. Let flot thy leit hand Ioew. Do net
look upon yenr gâts with soit-praise, much leas ck
praiso frein others. In secret ; known te tho ro-
ceiver, but to ne othor, and scarcely te hinsseif.
Pather . . seeth in secret. He is -acouainted
with ail nsy ways "1, says the pamist (Ps. 139 : 3),
a conitort, te the ainccrely good. but a terrer te tho
shams. Eeward thee openly ; at tho iast day
(ch. 25 : -10 ; Luke 12 : 8); but aise now in thea oniey-
mont et Ilis faver ;and soeoimes. as in thea case et
Cornelius (Acta 10: 4), hy special bloasinga.

Il. 1HOW TO PRAY.-5-B. Whn thoU PraYeSt.
The Jowisli heurs et prayor wera 9 n.m.; 12 noon;
and 3 p.m. Ceempara rs. 55 : 17 ; Dan. 6 : 10).
Standing ; the Jewiin posture in prayor. Whor-
evor one was at thoso heurs, lie mnuet assume this
posture . if riding an ase hoe must descend ; if gather-
ing fruit in a troc, Le raust coma down te thea ground.
In the synagogues .. cnrner of thse streets.
Thea hypocrites ne timcd it a te lia in suds public
places at the heur et prayor. Cleset. Tise Greck
word at firat moant a stoe chambor and thon any
secret place. Use net vain repetitions;* do net
halible, liko the prica et Baal, 1 Ngs. 18 : 26.
Yeur Father Iruowetli; but wo cannet rocoivo
unloe we dosira. and il we deaire, we abessd pray.

9, 10. .Alter this manner ; net aiways in tisa
saine words, but in this spirit, and for thse things haro
mentioncd. Our. Wo are te think et others, avion
ssii mankind in Or prayors, secking etiscir geed as
well as our ewn. Father. It is te a rai Person

Lesson VI.
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we pray, and One viho loves us with a father'e love,
ch. 7 : 11. la heaVen ; tihe higis end holy One
(sec Isa. 57 : 15). Haflowed be thy namne. G ods
name is His rovcaled character, vihat Hie shows Hira-
self ta be. This petition prays that the r-atlici-God
mnay bc clone iîonored and worshipcd ail ov.-r the
world. Thy Icingdoam cone ; thse kingdom in
which ail cratures obey Cod'e rule. Thy, wil
be done ; concerning us, in ail God's dealings ;
by us, in our daily life ; ia us by our hecomiug like
God. As . . In heaven ; by the angels, Po. 103 : 20.

11-15. Our daliy bread ; food for to-day's
need, tise morrow being left in chîldlikeo trust ta God.
Fargive us aur debts ; our failures in duty towards
God and man. As we IargIve. We cannot know
what God's forgivenese le, unless vie practice for-
givcness ourselves. Lead us flot Into tem2ptation.
Keep us frorn cuming under the r>ower of toemrptaticin,
vihi vie must meet. The cvil ane (11ev. Ver.);
Satan, thc authar of ail temptation. Thine Is the
kIrngdoma. Cod is a Ksng who deligis to grant thse
petitions of Hie subjects. And the power ;so that
fie le able ta do for us aIl that vie ask. And the
glary ; thc praiise tîxat cornes to Him from aIl that
Hie ha., made, and especielly from those vihoa fie
bas redcemed. If ye fargive, etc. We canuot
hone.,tly ask God to do for us whuat vie are unwilling
ta do for othere.

ORLIENTAL SIDELIGHET

Says a German viritor : -When a man in Da-
maucus wanta ta do a good ct, which mnay bring
a blcssing by way of recompense an hi., ovin family,
for example, hcaling ta a rzick child, he goes ta a
viater carrier with a good voice, gives hirn a picce of
maney, and eays, ' Sebil ',Uihat is., Jive ta the tîîirsty
a freeli drink of water.' The viater carrier fills bis
skin bottle, takes bis stand in the market, and sings
in varied tanes : 'O thirety, coxpo to the drink
offering'1, the giver standing by, ta vihorra the carrier
saye, a ti thirsty drink, G od fargive Uiy sins,
0 giver of Uic drink 1'"I

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 4 Against vihat does Jesus viarn us ini v. 1 ?
What alone in religion rcally counte with God ?
Explain - alms Il. What kind «of almsgiving dots
Jesusi candemn ? fiow docs fie say vie should give ?
Who ses aur secret giving ? In vihat manner will
fie reviard us? Mention somne of the forras in
whichi this rcward may camne.

8-8 What kind of prayer dons Jesus candemn ?
Wbat arc vain repetitions ? Since God kovi
what WCe nced, why should vie priy ? In vhat par-
able ducs Jesus teaoh us to> bc importunate in prayer ?
(Luke 18: 2-8.) What illustrations did fie give of
pride and of humility in prayer ? (Luke 18 : 9-14.)

9, 10 Wbat Psîal likens God ta a father ? (Po.
103 : 13.) Where is it saidl that Uic Lord's name vill
be praieed fromn thc rining ta thc sctting of Uic sun ?
(Pe. 113 : 3.) Havi dom Paul describe the kingdomn
of God ? (Rom. 14: 17,) Whcrc does he say that
God'e wiii is aur sanctification ? (1 The-s, 4 -. 3.)

11-15 Show that Uic righteaus cao trust God for
daily fond. (Ps. 37 : 25.) Whcrc dace Paul say
vie shuuld be forgiving?7 (Epis. 4 : 32.) In vhat
sonse did God Il empt Il Abraham ? (Gen. 22 : 1.)
Wberc ie it snid Uiat fie neyer tempts any anc ta
evil ? (James 1 . 13.) Show that God wiul neyer
permit His chilcîIren ta be tempted bcyond thse
strc.îgth fie gives ta thera. (1 Cor. 10: 13.) fiow
cao vie put thse cvii anc ta fliglit ? (James 4: 7.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Does Matt. 5 . 6 contradict Matt. 6 : 1 ?
2. Havi Cod answors prayer.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Oberlin, a famous German pastor of early in lest
century, vies once rescued from death in Uic snaw by
a viaganer, visa dcclincd any reward. IlTell me at
lcast your name 11, said Oberlin. "Tell me ", vas
the reply, Ic name of the Good Samaritan. fis
name is not on record in the Bible. Tisen permit
me ta viithhold mine."l

Prove framn Scripture-That God heara praer.
Sharter Catcchlsm-Quea. 45. Whîch je the firai

commcndrment 1 A. The first commandment is, Thou
sisait have na ather gode before me. Quca. 46.
lV7hat ie rcquired in the lirai commandnmnt 1A. The
firet commandmcnt requiretis us ta knaw and acknow-
ledge God ta be the anly truc Gad, and aur God
andi ta warship and glorify hlmn accardingiy.

The Question an MIssians-6. Tell about Hoame
Mission wark in the luiier camps. The missionary
travels on foot, or takes a chance an a -tote I tcama.
In the evening, after supper, ho holds a bncie service
in tise camp, and literature is distributed. On
Sabbath, regular preaching services are conducted
in a central camp.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat nrong motive in giving and preying dam Jésus condemn 7 ................. ...........

...................................................................................

2. What doe-s fie mean by IIafter this manner 'I v. 0 ? .....................................

........................... .......................................................

3. Which petitiansin the Lord's Prayer reer taGod ? Whieita aur ovin neds? ............ ....



\WorIffliness and TÉrust

WORLDLINESS AND TRUST February 13, 1910
Between the LeSSOns-In vs. 16-18 Jesus speaks about fasting.

GOLDEN TEXT-Seek ye fi-st thse kingdom of God, and his rightcousness ; and ail these things shail be added
uinto you.-Matthew 6 :33.

Memor;ze v. 24. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 6 :19-34.
19 Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon 

1 
earth, your heavenly Father feedetis them. Are 10 yo not

where moth and rust dotis 2 corrupt, and where thievea much better than tisey ?
break thi-ougis and steai : 27 WVhich of you by Il taking thought i-an add ono

:20 But iay up for yourseives treasures in hecaven, cuisit unto his stature ?
where neither motti for rust doth 2 corrupt, and wvhcre 28 And %vliy 12 take y'e thought for i-aiment ?
thieves do flot break through nor 8teat : Consider the h ii of tise field, how they grow ; they

21 For wherc 3 your treasure is, there wiii 3 your toit not, neitiser do thcy spin:
lieart be aiso. 29 13 And yet I say uinto you, That even Sol'omon

22 Tise 4 iight of thse body is tho eye : if therefore in ail his glory was flot arrayed iike one of tisese.
thine eye be single, thy whole body s9hall bc fuit of 30 A Wncrof ore, if God U0 0s clothe the grass of the
light. field. which to day is, and to morrow is cast into the

23 But if thine eye bcecvii, thy whnle body shahl be oven, shall he flot much more clothe you, O yc of littie
fuit of darkness. If tiierefore the lighit that is in tisce faith ?
be darkness, how great in 1 that darkness t 31 111 Therefure take no thought, saying. What shail

24 No man can serve two masters: for either he we oat ? or, What shall we drink ? or, Wherewithai
wilt hate tue one, and love the other; or cise he wiii shall we bc clothcd ?
hoid to s the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot 32 (For after ail these things do the Genitiies9
serve God and mammon. seek :) for your heavenly Father knowetb that yo

25 Therefore I say unto you, ô6Takce no thought for hiave necd of ail these things.
your life. what ye shail cat, or what ye shahl drink,; 33 But seck ye lirst Il tise kingdom of God, and bis
nor vet for your body, what ye shahl put on. Is not righteousness ; and ait these things shahl bc added
the life more than 7met, and tise body than 1rai- unto you.
ment ? 34 16 Tllk4 therefore no thought for thse mnorrow:

26 Beisold the 8 fowis of the air : for tiescoW not, for the morrow 1 suiait take thought for the things
noîther do thcy i-cap, nor gather into barns; 5

yt of it.icîf. Sufficient unto the day ia the cvii thereof
Revised Version-' the ; 2nu; 

3 
tsy ; 4 iamp ; 3 Omit the ; 8'Be flot anxious ; -tise food ; 9 bird,

of thse hoaven, that thev ; 9'and your;- 10 flot ye of muci more value than they ? And which; ileing anxious;
'

t m
ae v anxouscnrning ; 13 Omit And ; 14 But if ; u5 doth ; 18 Be not therefore anxious 17bikngdom,

and h6s iighteousness ; 18 wviii bo anxious for itscîf.
Daily Readings-Clourtesy, I.B.Rl.A.)-M'%.-Wordines and trust, Matt. 6 :19-34. T.-"' A bag with

hales"1, LHag. 1 : 1-6. W.-Lasting trcasure, Luke 12 : 16-34. Ti.-A root of cvii, i Tim. 6 : 6-21. F.-
A hindrance, Luke 18 : 18-30. S.-Trust, and fear not i Fs. 37 : 1-20. S.-Safe trust, Ps. 37 : 27-40.

TH E LESSON
I. CovETOusN-,Ess.-i9-2l. Lay flot up for

yourselves. Not the getting of weaith, but sctting
the iscart upon it, docs Jesus forbid. Treasures
upon earth ;such as moncy and the things money
cao buy. Moth ; the destroyer of costiy garments,
a common foi-m of riches in tise East (sec 2 Kgs. 5 : 5).
Rust ;iiteraliy. I cating"I (se tise Grck word ùs
transiatcd in 1 Cor. 8 : 4), anything flhat cati or con-
sumes valuables. Monoy, whicis was, in the East,
atways of metai, was froquentiy buricd in the ground
for safe kecping (secech. 25 : 18), and isence wouid be
speciaiiy liable ta rust. Corrupt ; snatch out of
sight, destroy compictciy. Break through ; liter-
aiiy, Ildig through Il: tise watts of tise poorcr houses
in the East wcre often mcde of dlay. But . . treas-
ures in heaven ; that is, heavcniy treasures, sncb
as a isoly chai-acter and loving deedi. Wbere your
treasure . . your Iieart; your dosires and ambitions.
wbich determine whiat your lifo vriii ho. If our reai
tressures are on earth, our life wiii bclong to tise carts
and Se pcrish at last, like cvcrytising eartisly. instead
of belonging ta God and His kingdom and therofore
heing eternai.

22, 23. The lamp of the body (Rev. Ver.); con-
taining tise light requirod for daiiy work. The eye ;
tise guide and pilot of tise body. Single ; clear,
hoa;tisy freely admitting tise pure iigist. Pull of
light ; enabiing one ta waik safely, and work, to
purpose. EvIl ; diseased. Full of darkness ;
bocauso tise discascd oye docs flot permit tise iight
to enter. Llght . . In thee ; tise ligist that cornes
tisrough tise licart, wisicis is the inner oye. When

EXPLAINED
tise hcart is
pure, we Seo
God and bea-
vcnly things,
eh. 5:8S. Be # '>A1W \\J

Wisen theieart
witisin isds W ~~.
eased, for ex-
ample, etirougi
love of gain, - ~ c , t
thse iigist of
truts cannot Z',N~
ahine tisrougs
it. How great
. ildarlrnoss ;

se deep tisatN
one cannot sec
in it tise king-
dom of iseavon -

and tise tisings LILIUM CH1ALCEDONICIUM OR
tisat belong ta SCARLET MARTAGON: Thse Lily
it, John0 3 : 3 o! Matthew's Gospel

1 Cor. 2 : 14.
24. Serve ; ho tise Slave of, belong ta. Two

mnasters ; unless one is subordinate ta tise other,
ai tise ovorsc- ta tise owner, or tise captain to tise
colonel. What is i-ecuircd i5 that we give tise Lord
tise first place. Mamnmofl ; a word fi-rn thse Syric
rneaning riches. Not tise possession, but tise serving,
of riches is bore condemnod. Mammnon is a forni

Lesson VIL.
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in whicb Satan very conîmoîîly appcara to mon, nd
so bias beon called Satan'a prime inilter.

IL CARE.-
2

5-3
2

. Therefore ;becausc the une
rcal business of life is to serve God ;for those wlîo
(Io titis, Ho wiIl provido. Taire no thought ;
Rev. Ver., - Be not anxious Il. God wvill flot %vith-
ldi the lesser gifts of food (Rov. Ver.) and rat-

inent. Behold ;tako a gond look at, sn as to Iearni
a lesson. Fowls. God provides for these creatures
in the wvay He bas appointecd for thein ;hoiw much
more w"ill Ho provide for His children, whoen thoy livo
as lio directe 1 Cubit ;a fout aind a haîif. Stature;
hieiglit. Consider the lhues ;perhaps a gonceral
naine for the flowers o! brilliant colors common in
Pl']estînoe,-hilca, daisies, anomones, wild tulipb and
poppies (sec alan Illustration). Grass ;mero weeds,
after ail, lovely as thoy'aro, coinpared wîth men.
Oven ;a largo round oartlîeî pot two or throc foot
high, narrnw towards tbe top. This was irat lieated
by a lire within. Thon tlie fuel %vas rakced out, and
the doughi 'as spread on tho aides to bake inito cakes.
Gentiles ; the heathen, who know only cruel or
careloss goda. Heaveniy Father ; in whnm His
cbildren can trust and thorofore be f rce from caro
and anxiety, since Ho will proide for them.

III. THE KINGDOM.-33, 34. Seelr ye flrst;
make tlie first thing in life. The kingdom nf God.
Thxis kingdom. is in nur lîcarta, %vhon ive choerfully
submait tn God's will. His rlghteousness ;tlîe
rightcousness seon ia Christ our great Examplo.
All these thlngs ;flot alwaya riches, but such thiags
as our Fathor knw wo need, v. 32. The inorrow ;
which will bring its nwn troubles, and also grace to
aneet then. The evil ; the trials tîtat cach day
bring.a. To anticipato those of to-mnrrnw la to
dnuble to-day's.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
Visjtnrs to Palestine unite in their enthusinasm

over the flowers. Everywhero tlîey brighiten the
landscape i'itlî their brillint colora. w;hite, yellow,
bloc, violet, purple, marnon, crinison, scarlot, brnwn.,
and even black. Tho hiedges arc gay wvith the Vwmltlî
of broom, roses and brambles. Tite sitnd!:,one is
clothed with pink and w~hite rock-roses, and dainty
little heatlîs. Even the blcak shingle of Lebanon,
10,000 foot above the sea, la covcred witlî blnnmn.
Tbe tableland of 'Moab la gnrgenus witli deep purple
irises, Ia the deserts tliere arc over 400 species9 of
flowers flot foutid clsevliere.

LESSON QUESTIONS
19-21 Wliat does Jeans8 forbid iii v. 19 ? What

two destroyers of eartlîly treasýures does Ho mention?
On wleat k-iîd of treasurca should our hearta bc set ?
Montion soîino of tîloso treasures. Wliat la the result
of sotting tlîe hieart on eartlîly treasiurea ? on
*treasurea iii lîcaven Il Wlîat descripîtionî doea

Peler give of the heavenly itîheritance 7 1l>et
1 4.)

22. 23 Tu whîat ia tlîe oye of tlie body likcened ?
W'hat i-, icessary that the body înay be ful of liglît ?
Wlîîit, i.S the innier oye hevre referreci to ? 1-lnw niity
it ho ?iese Wliat la tic rehult ? WVhere doca
tho psazliîiiiat pray to God to open lus cyes ? For
wvliat purpuse 9 (Ps. 11 19 18.)

24 Whist la coademned in this ver:so ?
25-32 By wbat twvo illustrations dnes Josua teachl

freedomn from anxioty ? lin %hat relation des Gnd
stand to us ?

33, 34 What la meant by the kingdomn of Cod ?
By lus rigbtcuusnes, ? Wliat thinga w'ill be *added
unto I us?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Riches-bow to get and 1mow to use.
2. Tite uaireasoaableness of w-orry.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

It wasý a sa.idng of 'Molhammed, -A man's truc
wcalth lîereafter, la tho gond lie lias donc in tliis
world to lus fcllow men. Wheni lie dies, people will
ask, ' Vhat propcrty lias lie left belîind buim?' But
tlie angels 'vilI ask, ' What, gond cleeds bis lie sent
before Mîin ? 'I

Prove fromn Scripture- 'l'h:! God ivili sîîpp,) <:11
our ,iceds.

Shorter Catech.ism-Q tcs. 47. liVhai is for-
biddca in thie finiat comndmaplentP A. Tite firai corn -
mandmneît forbiddcth tlîe deîiyiîig, or not %worslîip-
ping and glorifyiag tlie true God as God, and-our Gnd;
and tlie giving of tlîat worslîip and glory to any other.
whicli is due to hlmn alone.

Tihe Question On Mlssions-7. Wlîy la Romte
Mission wvork nceded by lumbermen ? Tlîe luraber-
mn arc absent from. tlîeir homes for more titan liaîf

the year, and aIl classes of mcn congregate togelmer.
The profane jest and rougli speech are very conmnon.
It la liard to livo riglit ; and the missionary's lielp
la greatly nceded.

FOR, WR1TTEN ANSWERS
1. wliat will bc the result of liaving our treasures on earilu ?.... ......................

.Whist should uce make tlue firat tlîing ini life ? ...............................

3. Whst proisLe is givcîi to thînse vîmo do tha ? ........................................ ..
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Leeson VIII. THE GOLDEN RULE-TEMPERANCE February 20, 1910

LESSON
lesson Setting-Tho Ieseaon continues Jesus' teaching in the Sermon on the 'Mount.

GOLDEN TEXT-Therefore ail things whatsoover ye would that mea should do to you, do ye evea so to them
for this is the law and the prophets.-Matthcw 7 : 12.

Miemorize vs. 7, S. THE LESSON PAbSAGE-Mlatthew 7 :1-12.
1 Judgc not, that ye be flot judged. 7 Aek, and it shall bo given you ; ek, and yo shail
2 For with what judgment ye judge, yo shall ho find ; knock, and it shali buonpened unto you :

,judged : and with what measure ye mote. it shail bo 8 For avery one that asketh receiveth;, and ho tleat
measured 1'to you 

2 
again. qeekethi findoth -, and to him that knockoth it shalh be

3 And %ýihy beholde,4t thon the moto that is in thy opened.
brother'a eye, but coLeiderest not the beam that is in 9. Or what man is there of you, 10 whom if hlie son
thino own oye? brohe LoIe i l1 ask bread, wiil ho tçivo himn a stono ?

4 Or how wiit thots say te thy arte e eamul 10 Or if ho 2 ask a tish, will'13 ho give hien a serpent?
out the mote out of thine eye ; and, 4be'hold, il Ifybhobig vl noiono ogo
us in thine own eyo ? I fy hn en vl nwhwt

5 Thou hypocrite, 6 irst cast out tho bcami out o! gefts unto your chiidren, how much more 8veaiiyour
thinoe own oye ; and thon eialt thou 500 cieairiy to ratther which os heaven givo gond things to them that
cast ont tho moto out of thy brothcr'e eyo. aak him ?

8 Give not that whieh is holy unto tho doge, neithier 12 14 Tliereforo ail things whatsoover yo would that
cast 8ye your pearis before 

7 
swinc, lest 8 tlhey trampie men should do M to you, do ye oven so to them .

thom ut.der their feet. and turn 5again and rend you. for this is tho law andI the prophots.
RevIsod Version-' unto; 2 

Omit again ; 3 caet; ' I, the beamn; 5caeL out first ; 4 Omit ye - 7 the~
haply ; ' Omit again ; 10 who; Ilehali ask hsm for a luaf, wili govo; Li shali a.nk for ; L

3 
Omit ho ; 14 A'l things

therefore ; 13 unto you, even so do ye a unto thom.
Dally Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-bM.-The golden mile, Alatt. 7: 1-12. T.-Judge flot 1 Rom.

14: 7-13. W.-Be merciful i Luko 6:- 27-38. Th.-Burden bearing, Cal. : 1-10. F.-Encouragement to
prayer, Luko Il1: 5-13. S.-Pleasi ng others, Rom. 15 : 1-13. 8.-Golden mile in practico, Luka 10 : 2&-37.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

I EASTERN LOAVESJ

I. CliA.lITY.-l, 2. Judge flot; do not pass
opinions, especiaily unfavorable opinions, on others
without necessity, and then oniy çwith full know-
ledge and in the spirit of love. Be flot judged.
Thoso who show leniency to others. wilI in tura be
treated lcniently tlîemseives. WIth wha, judg-
ment, etc. -Judgment"' her, ecans practically
judgment that condemns. Ye shail be judged ;
that ie condcmned, first by yourselvcs, hecause, in
judging harshly the sins of others, you show your-
selves guilty of sin (see Rom. 2 .1); secondly by
your fellow men, who wvill treat you as you treat thern;
thirdly, by God, who, at the last, will judge you se-
verely, if you so judge others, James 2:-13. With
what measure, etc. As you give to others, they
wiii give ta you, charity for charity, severity for
severity, gencrosity for generosity.

s-5. W12y beholdest thau ; liko the Pharisco of
Luka 18 : il. The moto;, a tiny particie of chaif,
wood, etc. In thy brother's eye ; a pictuic of our
neighbor'e faults, which should always be senailer,
in our estimation, than our own. Oonslderest flot ;
choosing not to see, refusioz to let the mind dweli
upon. The beam ; or joist, the monstrous symbol
of ono'e own faulte, which should bulk larger, in his
judgment, tIian those of othere. But whiteoaur own

faulta should ho to us beams and our neighhors'
faulte but motes, too commonly we magnify the
faulte of othere, and rnake our own appear as emaîl
as possible. Ho'w wil thau Say, etc. We cannot
cure the lesser faulte of others, unless we are seeking,
at the same time, te cure our own greater (suIts.
Cast out (11ev. Ver.); remove from tho surfaceo:
the Pharisees of Jesus' time cared only for a fair
outeide in religion. Thou hypocrite ; a pretender,
because, white seeking te make his neighibor good,
ho is not gond himsrdlf. Cast . . out of ; moot out.
.Jesus wpurld -t -in ont of tue hecart, as weil as make
the out.-aryI ppearance right. Sec. . ta cast ;
no'. - b:.1 11 (v. 3) it merely, but sc, in order to
rid hirr --a -t.

6. 'ý#hat which Is haly ; sacred and precions
tîcings, such as bles;sing8 uf the gospel. Unto the
dogs ; reckoned amongst the Jews as vile and un-
dlean animais. Pearis;* the only gemes mentioned
in tue Gospel. They stand for the kingdomn of Cod
(ch. 13 : 46), and the blessings helonging to it.
Swlne. Like doge, these wvero unclean animais to
tho Jews. Trample . . rend; destroying the gift
aeod attncking the giver. The '~doge"I and Ilswine"I
represent people wleo would only be provoked to
anger by the offer of gospel blessinge, and to whom,
therefore, it l j~ .: wise to make that offer. White
we should hie slow Io condemn others, it je right and
necessQ-ry -% uý IL,- r judgment as to the character
of those iveuh whomn we have dealinge.

Il. S?.yu.7 . Ask ; as a child from a
father. Given ; by the great Giver, James 1 : 17.
Seeik ; as for a lo!lt treasure. Pind ; like the 'woman
of Luka 15 : 8, 9. Enack * as ut a barred door.
Shall be opened ; as to the friend ait midnight,
Luka Il : 5-8. The tbreefo3d description of prayer
pictures it as growiag more and more intense.*Every
one, etc la overyday lif o, the anc who puts forth
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energetie, faithful endeavar, gcnerally succeeds.
How much more wilI earnes3tness in prayer bring an
answer [rom tho God wha is so willing ta givc.

9-11. What nan . . of you ; with ordinary biu-
man feelings. His son ;wliom lie loves. Ask
bread .. a atone ? Eastern bread loaves resemn-
bled 8tones in appearance (sec Illustration). A
flsh ..a serpent?7 A serpent-like fisb, without
scales, is caught in the Sea of Galilc, and is thrown
awvay as worthless. Evil. The point js, that even
the worBt fathers will scarcely treat their children
as described. How much more .. Your Father. .
In heaven ; whose love gave His own Son (Rom.
8 : 32), and ill not therefore withhold any good
things.

III. INDNESS. -12. Therefore ; because God
shows so great kindcines ta us. Wbatsoever, etc.
This is justly called thIe Golden Rule. Our sympathy
and love ta aur fellaw men should reflect those of
God to us. The law and the prophets ;a descrip-
tion of the Old Testament seriptures. The purpose
of these is ta produce in men such a heart and mind,
that they wýill follow the Golden Rule in thocir daily
conduet. It is clear that this rule is broken by the
use or sale of strong drink.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT

The bouses of the poor, in a village of Palestine, are
square, usoally of anc story and with buit one roorn,
in whieh, during cold weather, the cattle al8a are
housed, the portion for the use of the family beiog
raised some two feet abo-ve that in wlîich the cattle
are herded. Ligbt cornes in through the door, or if
there are windows, these are nierely openingi sorne
heigbt above the ground, sometisoas with wooden
gratinga. There is no chimaney, and tho stoke from
the fire finds its way out tbrough the baoles in the
building. The roofs are usually flat, miade of rough
rafters, with brush wood laid across, and over aIl a
plaster of mud rolled flat in showery weather with a
stone reller.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Wbat kind of judgment is meant in v. 2?I

By wbomn will those who thus judge tîernsclves bo
judged ? Where does Jesus say tlîat Hle wuùs sent
not ta condemo the world ? (John 3 : 17.) How
s9hould we treat the erring ? (Gal. 6 : 1.)

3-5 By what are the fscults of aur neighbors repre-
sented ? By wbat aur own ? Whieh faults ebould
be the larger in aur estimation ? Wbat is needful

before we cuo cure the faulta of others ? For what
did the Phariscs care ? What did Jesus scek?
Whero is the real source of sin ? (Ch. 12: 35.)

6 Who are meant by Ildogs I and sNvine Il?
How should wc net tawards such persans ?

7-11 What thrcefald description of prayer is here
given ? Haw is tho answer ta prayer deaeribed ?
What dace Jesus say that even the worst of fathers
will do for bis son ? Haw bas aur beavenly Father
proved ta us that Mie will give us aIl goad things ?

12 Wliat is the Gulden Rule ? loy i:s it brukeni
by thc use and sale of strong drink ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Reasons for care in aur judgment of others.
2. Ways in wvhich people arc injured by strang

drink.

A LESSON FOR LIE
Sanie shepherds once saw an engle soar out from

a crag. As they watched, the great bird became
unsteady in its motions, and its fliglît wavered.
At last, anc wing droaped and thon the other, and
then thc poar cagle, after a brief struggle, fell sviftly
ta tbc ground. While it liad been resting on tbe crag,
a serpent liad fastencd itscîf upon it. The reptile
gnawed in throughi the fcathers, tbrust its fangs inoa
the flash, and the proud monarch of the air came reel-
ing down ta tlîe dust. Like that serpent's paisanous
fange is the sin of intemperanco. It is sure at last
ta destroy its victims. On guard, ahould be aur
watchword, for ourselves and othere, lest we or they
should ho overcame by this deadly foc.

Prove from, Scrlptu.re-Thai sec 8hould do good
la ail.

Shorter Catechism-Quee. 48. Whoi are we
specially taught by ihcse seord-s [before me] in the lirai
command ment P A. Thes words [bel are me] in the
first commaodmcnt teach us, That God, who sccth aIl
things, taketîr notice of, and is niuch displeased witb,
the sin of liaving any ather God.

The Question on Missions-S. What is being
donc for the immigrants ? A minister of aur church
meets aIl Presbyterian immigrants wbo ]and at the
parts of Halifax and St. John, and furnishes, ta those
wha desire it, a letter of introduction ta the minister
in charge at the point whcre they intend ta locate.
This bni and fricndly interview is higbly appre-
ciated by the newcamcrs.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What rules sbould, we folbow in passing opinions on others ? ...............................

2. MVat sbauîd we do bofore seeking ta correct the fauIts of othiers ? ..........................

3. Show that the Golden Rie is broken by the use or sale of strang drink........................
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Lessoni IX. FALSE--AN-D TRUE DISCIPLESHIP Febrtiary3 27, 1910
Between the Lessons-There is nu break hctwcen Lassons VIII. and 1.X.

GOLDEN TEXT-Not evcry one tbat saith uto me, Lord, Lord, shail enter int the kingdom of heaven ;but
ho chat doeth the will of my Fatiner wvhich is in heaven. -Matthew 7 : 2 1.

Mecmorize vs. 13, 1-1. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 7.13-29.
13 Eunter vu in 1 at the 2 strait gate:- for %vide ià il have ive not prophcsied in thy nama ? and 12 in thy

the gata, and broad is tha wvay, tliat leadcth to de- nama 13 have cast out devils ? arid 12 in thy name
struction,,and many 3 there be which go in thercat . là donc rnany wvonderfui 'vorks ?

14 B3ecuse strait is the igate. and 4 narro%iist the 23 And then %viIl 1 profess unto thora, I neyer knew
way, -5 wlîicli lead.-th unto lite, and fcw ô there be you :depurt. from tia, ye thiat %vork inquity.
r.hat find it. 24 13 Tharetore whosoever hiearetii tiiese sayings of

15 Bcwu:rc of false propheLi, which comae tW you in mina, and docth thein, 16 1 wili liken film urito a wise
shcep's clothing, but inwardly 7tlicy are ravang Mali, which built, lus biouse upon 9 a rock
iwolvea. 25 And the rain descandcd, and the floods came.

111 8 Ya shall know tlîcm by their fruits. Do mon and the wirids hics%, and hoat upon that liousea; and it
gather grapes of thorna, or figs of tliistlcs ? fait nlot: for it was foundcd upon 9 a rock.

17 Evei so every good trec hringcth forth good 20 And everv one that hearetlî these 17 sayings of
fruit; but 9 a corrupt trac bringeth forth cvil fruit. mina. and doati therm not. shali hu likcned unto a

18 A good treu cunnot bring forth e,. il fruit, ncithar foolish mari. wvhichi huilt bis housc upon the sand:
can a corrupt trc bring forth good fruit. 27 And tha ramn descendcd. Icd tha floods came,

19 Evcry trea that briîîgcth not forth good fruit is and the winds hlaw,. and 18 bat upon that house
he%-n down, and cast into the lire. and it fait : and graut was thc fait lu of it.

20 tu WVircfore by tlîeir fruits ye shall know thorm. 28 And it camne to pas, whcn Jc'sus 20 lîad endcd
21 Not oecry onè that, saitiitunto me, Lord, Lord, these 21 sayinge, the Il people wera astonishied ut bis

shial enter inta the kingdoni of hcuvea ; but ha that ý2doctrine :
doath the %viil of my Father whieh is ilhaven. 29 For ha taught tham as one having authority,

22 .Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, and flot as 23 tie scribes.
RevIsad Version-' hv ; 2 narrow ; 3 ba thay thut enter in thereby., For narrow Le; 'truitencd; thiat;

* ha thcy;7 Omit tbay ; 8 
1 y their fruits ye.shall knotw tiim ; 'thea; tl., rcore ; il did we net prophesy hy

t.he name; 12 hby; 13' Omit hava;- 14 do many mighty works; 13 Every one therefore which haareth these words
le shalh ha likened;- 17 words; -. 13smf>te ; 19 thareof; -,2 Omit had ; 21 multitudes ; 22 teaehing; -,2 thair.

DaiIy Readlings-(Courtesy, I.3.R.A.)-M.-False and truc diseipiaahip, Matt. 7 : 13-29. T.-The
strait gata, I.uke 13: 18-30. W.-Tested by fruit, Jas. 3.:10-18. Th.-K1nowing and kcepicig, 1 Johin 2 : 1-11.
F.-Eienring and doing, Jas. 1: 17-27. S.-Treasurc of the henrt, Luke 6 .39-49. S.-The rock toundation,
1 Cor. 3 : 9-15.

THE LESSON
I. Tsi>.; Tw(, W ; .- l3. Enter ye in. -,Strive

to enter in 'Il Luke su. a (Luke 13: 24), suggesting
tie iMon of difficultý, in ,uqueczing tiarough. The
strait gata ; thînt is, a narrowV gale,- -strait "
à.., fl tl>esime %%ord ab our - btraiglit "- the antrancc
isit 0 the Clîriatian lite. -The gate I.. narro%% because
thcrc is un]_, room fur bodi, and Ntial but flot for
hoidy and soul and sin.- 'Wida Is the gata ; per-
rnittirîg thos!e "'ho pass Uirougli tu carry N-itlî thtein
ticir sinfual practices and plensures;. Broad Is the
way. WVaý tiere incun mariner ut lite. The h' road
way' ipictîirc7., tue liberty to i;>Julge sinful debires
aild %Iî,ijctites u% Siatn t.ftcrsý. Leadetb te
destruction; the ruin ti bud, and:sul %%Ihicla is ilc
sure rc-îîlt t :da per.5i.-tcd in, C.,ce li. 6 . 23).
Many . . go In thereat ; drnwis by thc promise
tif an1 easLýy alid plcas:i:ît lire.

id. Because, etc. Mal:ny tusrn il froin the
Chîri.%IinnI lite hecall-c il eciis bo tiîanî s, fullt of

*ilcl aî.l âclf kî~ Laadeth unte 111e
the only lite t rezal j«, und liberty ;sucli tic Clri.-
liait life re:îlly i.s. Few . . find It fot bcr.tî:îse il
is liard tu lin-i. tbut herus >i. mnanîy are izziwillitig
to -,col it nnil enter ilir-ughi il-

15-20. Bawai-e ; tat is, if voit wis.h t, lirai the
gale and, tIna 'ay tlî:t tenut tc, lite. Falsa pro-
phats ; lying îcicér- - Chri.Nt traffiikers"I tlîey
have bac:> ald. men wisîo solnglil to make religion
a mnaim ut gcttirîg gin. In sbcap>s clething;
;)retcndilig t>, ie izrntlc iîi innocanît nsq >lheai.
Ravenlng welves ; grwpîing for power ni Rreely
of gain. Hflew themn ; rmow tha fully, ilirt.'ugiî
and througli. By thefr fruits ; ly tlic kitti C-t liVe
their tenciiing produces in tiien>.lves anti tiiers.

Grapas ef therns, or flgs of thlstles ? litcre
wcrc, in Palestine, tiioras %%iti Mrape-like fruit, arnd

tlî.tls wthîtirde ikeIig. utn ne wn.s dcccivcd
by tîese. Good (,,.sourîd', *,îaaltày'j trea . . geed
fruit ; and so tcachinîg proves iLselt good by pro-
ducing gondl lives. Corrupt (dccayizig, rcittcrî)
tre . . evIl fruit. In like manner il must bc bud
teaciîing that, produces bud lives. Hawnýç dewn,
and cast Into the fia. To Unis day, in tic East.
tracs ara '-aluel <îniy se long n.>q tliay bear fruit.
And tic riy tcaciig wcrUît anything ir thli te.aclîing
t-tint resu1iL-9 il> gond lives.

21-23. Net avery ene. Jeans lies. becn e-peaLking
of fahe:; teacliers -, Ile now sîpcaks et taise dicil)les.
Saitb . . Lerd, Lord ; proftcs7.ing to take Jesus ne
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Mlaster, expreesing admiration for HI% teachingn,
doing everything except obeying His commands
in daily life. Shail enter, etc.; ha rcckoncd amonst
the truc followers of Jesus. Doeth the wlll of my
Father. This includes trust in Jesuis <Johin 6 :29);
love to aur fellow men (Johin 15 :12); purity of lifo
(1 Thcss. 4 : 3); and pract.ising the virtues whichi
arc the fruit of the Spirit, Gal. 5:. 22, 23. In that
day ; the day cf judgment. Prophesied ; dcclared
God's will. In thY nalne ; giving honor to Thie as
thc Source of wis(lom and power. Cast out devils.
Compare ch 12 : 27. I neyer Icew yeu ; never
recognized you as NMy disciples. My name was on
your lips. but your hecarts wcre far fron 'Me. De-
part fromn mne; te ba separated from Jesuts forever
(sec ch. 25 : -11). because luis gaodness bas net led
them to repentance, Rlom. 2 : 4.

Il. Tuî. Two IloUSEE.q.-24-27. Whosoever
heareth. . and doeth. The - doing"I is not a
way of earn5ng salvation, but a proof of being savcd
(compare James 1 : 22). A wise maan ; a prudent.
thoughtful man, who censiders well what lie irs about.
Built his bouse. On our Lord's accounit cf the tivo
bouses and their fate, sec Oriental Siclelight. Hear-
etb2 . . and doet~h . . flot. Compare James 1 : «23.
24. A !olish man ; a tlhoughitlcss man. Ic
did not delibcrately choose a bad foundation, but
simply gave the matter cf a foundation ne theught
at al.

28. 29. The people were astenished. Compare
ch. 13 : 54, etc. Doctrine ; both the matter of luis
tr-aching and L.; mcthod and spirit. As onehaving
authoritY ; spcaking eut of luis own seul what lie
K-ncw te be truc. Net as the scribes ; the rabbis
or religious tceachers of the day. They taught anly
what other rabbis had taught before them, snying
nothing on their own authority. But in Jesus' word.q
there wvas the ring of origfinalit-y and i udependence.

ORIENTALI SIDELIGHT
In thc East, thc peasant.c' hutis are often unsubi-

stantial %tructure-9, huIit of mud or sun-burnt brick.
andl soccetimeis w&ilied away by a single furimus
rainstorm. The mountai'i streams. too, are cf a
perusliar character. Thms watcr courses, called
wadie. are. in the summer, pcrfcctly dry. in thc
rainy seasan. they -are swollen streatxas. If a hiniiçe
is buiît high up on a rock, it is safe; if on. sandy.çoul.
lnwcr down, thc trecchcrous feundation gIlîe a.j
nithi the ir.-t freshet. Such floods often corme nitli

almost ne warniag, and as a result cf rains farther up
the stream.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13, 14 What i.q meant by -the strait gate"Il?

Why is it narrow ? Explain the meaning cf "wayIl
Find somne p.'issages whcre the Christian religion
is calleda Ilway"I. (Acts 9 :2 ;19 : 9;2-1:- 14.)
Why do many enter on the broad way? Whither
does it tend ? Wliat 's the end cf thc narrow way ?
Wiy do fcwfind it? IsCed willing tesave ali men ?
(Johin 3 : 16.)

15.20 To whar, did Jesus liken faIse teachers ?
How were they te be known ? In what parable
(lacs Jesus describe the fate of a barren fig tree ?
(Luke 13 : 6-9.)

21-23 Wlhat is meant by calling Jesu. IlLord,
Lord"I ? What further dees Hie require ?

24-27 Wliat twa classes9 cf hearers did Jesus de-
scribe ? To whemn did Ie liken eacli?

28, 29 What efleet had Jesus' teaching on luis
hecarers ? With whese teaching did they compare
it ? Wliat was the difference betwecn the two ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Christianity judgcd by its fruits.
2. The peril of net thinking.

AA TJM55(» FOR LIFE

Children !)y thie seaside build bouses cf sand below
the highi tide. mark, net thinking that in a few heurs
the tide will roll in and s-.ccp away their houselet.
Like those lwcdless chuldrcn, aire the mon who, in
the building cf thecir lives, count anly upon (air
weathcr and maka ne preparation for the stermn and
temptatien and trial that, arc sure te camne. The
only life thant u-ill stand flrma in the tmre of strain
and stress is; thc life that is firmly bult on the Reck,
cf .Xges.

Prove fromn Scripture-TM:i Jesus expecis fruit
frim lis.

Shertei Cateehism -Revi cw Questions 45-4S.
The Question on Missions-O. What is bcing

clone fer peaple in hanspitals ? A chaplain is appoint-
cl te thc Gencral Hospit.als in St. John, Halifax and
Charlottctown, who visits rcgularly Presbyterian
paticnts. People from Unitcd States, Great Britain
and the West Indies, and even fram Australia and
New Zcaland. arc funcl in îhic*c hospitals. as wcll as
Canadians.

FOR RITE ANSWERS

1. What il; it ta encrter in nt the %trait gatl ? ....... ...... . ...

2. liai are wc ta dir-iinguisii truc religin-, teairlc'r.- (rom fnlsc' nnee ' ... .......

'l. Min ilnne arc trur, disc;iples9 cf Jesutis ?...



Jesus the Hlealer

*JESUS THE IjEALERLesson M. March 6, 1910
Between the Lessans -Ch. 8 . 1 raaliy be.Iongs ta ch&. 7, and deecribea how, when Jeeus demeended fraie

the Mount af Boatitudes, the crowds fallowed Hum.
GOLDEN TEXI-Hiaseif took our InfIrrnities, and bure aur sicknesses.-Matthew 8 : 7.

Memorizc vs. 2, 3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthcw 8 :2-17.
2 And, behold. there came'1 a loper and worshipped 10 13 Wheri Joeus heard il, ho niarvolled. and said

hlm, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thuu canst mako me to thorn that foilowo<d, Veruly 1 Say unto yau, 1 have
ieanu. flot. found so, great faith, no, flot in Is'raol.

3 And
2 J Jesus put forth hs8 hand, and touched hlm, Il And I say unto you, That many shall corme frorn

saying, I içill; hb thou 3 clean. And 4 immediately the east and "lwot. and shall sit down with A'hrahsrn
bis lcprosv wvas cleansed. * teîfaln; and 1'8aac, and Ja'coh. in the kingdorn of hoaven.

4 And 3e'sus saith untohm e ho eln a 12 But the 15 childron of the kcingdom shali bo cast
but go thy way. show thyscif ta the priest. and offer 1iBout into 24 outer darkncss :thora shail ho"I wooping
the gift thaàt Mo'8es cammanded. for a testimollY ufta and gnashing of teeth.
thein. 13 And Jo'sus said Ufito the centurion, Go thy way;

5 And wban 6 Jo'sus was cfitcred into Caper'naum, 17 and as thou hast beliaed. 80 ho it dons Unto thee.
thoro came unta hilm a centurion. heseehing him. ýind 14 his servant wae healed in 18the nelisame hour.

8 And saving, Lord, mny servanit lieth ô lt home 14 And when Jae'sus was camne into Pe'ter'a houso,
Bick of thie pasy, grievously tormented.7Ad ~ he saw his wife's onother 19 laid, and sick cf a fever.fi And 7esU aithl Unto lmn, 1 wili Camne and heal

JOm 15 And ha toucbed lier band, and the foyer loft ber:

8 $The ceniturion ariswcred and said, Lord, 1 am and sbe arase, ansd mifilstered unto 20 thora.
fiat worthy that thuu ehouldest cunto under my ruuf 13 Whon the even was came, they brought unta
but 9 ipek the word only, and my servant Shale bim maiy 

2
1 that were paýssessed wlth .d'ols: and ho

bealed. cast aut the spirits with =
3
hie word, and bealed ail

9 For 11 'am a mani under euthority, hav.ing 'lsold- that were sick:*
lors under me : and 1 av ta this 

12 
mn. Go. and hae 17 That it might ho fulfilled wbich wus spaken b y

goetb ; and ta another, CÔame, anid hae comnotb; anid 23 Esai'as the prophet. ssving. Himasolf tookc aur in-
ta mny servant, Do this, and hae doetb ii. firmities, and haro our 21 sicknesses.

Eevised Version-' ta hirm; 2 ho stretched forth ; 3 made ; 4 Straightway; Sh ww ; a in tho house;
7 ho saith ; àAnd the; 9 ofly say the word ; 10 

also Il under myself soldiers 12 one. Go; làAnd whon;
1
4 

the ; ' sonis; 10forth ; IlOmit and ; 18that hour; 1Iyjng sjck; 2u himn; 21Omt tbatwere; 2a; 23 
saiah;

24 disesses.
DaiIy Ro-adjngs-(Courtcsy, L.B.R.A.>-It.-Jcsus the Heaer, Matt. 8 : 2-17. T.-Tbol word af power,

Mz±rk 1 : 21-31. W.-Thc hacalirig toucb, Marki 1 : 32-45. Th.-Ten lepars clcansed, Luire 17:- 11-19. F.-
Importance of faith, M1ark 10.: 46-52. S.--Prphocyaf healing, Isa. 35. 8.-Praise for bealing, Pe. 103. 1-18.

TUE LESSON
1, TOuE LEPPER.-

2. Eehald, there
came ; nlot as Jesuis
was dcscending [ram
the mTouflLîinf (v. 1).

but prbablysaveral
inontlis c.-rlilr. A lep-
e-.~~ r. Ilis diseese was
lnatIL-inema, azo

.2.~ ~ H and incurable, çive by
divine power. The Icp-

~7 er, amon;ýt the Jcws,
wa bliged ta dwcll
flnor in cnpany

[n rom thecae mal-
ny, towar a covering

an bis upper lip and,
Wlàcan an>' anc approacl-
ed hlm, to cr>', - n
clc:in, uncican I. War-

A OA ENTURION SWP" hlm ; pros-
rA -,oz;-ctzated himnsclf an thc

ground. Lord ; that
is, msstr or Rlabbi. Tho vord dacs nnt proivc tiiat
thc lcper tbnugbt Jc'sua to hc divine. If thou
wilt. Mlic poor sulYcrer tcavaS aIl ta Jassýq,tqrlie-h
it l.s alwa>ys me ta do ; Hc will tint feit ta <la whnt
la hast Thou canst. Jesus had donc sn rrany
rnarvclaus tinp (ar 1 : 2R-34). that the leper

EXPLAINED
oould nlot doubt Bis power. Mz.ie nie dlean ; fit
once more te associate witli bis fellow marn.

s, 4. Touched h1m ; Q*moved with compassion
Markl, says (sc Mark 1:- 41). I 'Wi1. Tho ring of
,victory ovar disease la Jasus' words would awzbkon
ansqwering onfidence in t.he oer. Ixirodlately.
Thare wes no tima for ardinary causes te hring about
licaling - the cure was a mniracle. TeU no ==n.
Jesusg wauld bava no hasting from the cured laper.
Show .. thse prlost ; bafaro Uic prieste Bhauld have
tinia ta bear that Jesus- had ctired the mari, tet,
out of spite, tua>' sbould don>' that ho had bcen
cured. Tie gift. etc. Sc Lev. 14: 4-10.

IL. THP, CE-.TUIIuoN'S SERVANT.-5-G. En-
tered lInta Capornaumn ; whithcr He had corne fraie
the Mount of l3catitudes. A centur-fon ; the com-
mnandcr of a liundred men ia Uic Roman arniy. Ho
wvas likely an offloor in tlie ermy of Hcrod Antipas,
ruler of Galileo, which was modeled after Uiat of
the -Romans. Servant. 'nec Grck word meas
e7ither " servant"I or -boy II. Siclk o! tlie xPaU7y
e fan of paralysis. Grlevoualy tormented;
in great pain. Luko says (Luka 7:. 2) -"raady ta
dia Il. I wM] tame, etc. Jcs-xs dace not wait ta
bacse for hcaling ; He off=r 1V. Lard, 1 a= flot
wortbY. Sa higbly did ho tiir of Jesus arid rso
humbly a! him,-e1,f. Speak thea wordl anIY ; as e
king bidshbisex%-nnts toado tliis or thet. 1 am a
Tnftn indor autharity, etc. -11 1 11, tha con-
turion would say ta Jasus, Ilwho hald a bhumble

*Thia assonbban s-clfcte l hv theo Suidav Sciool Edlitorial Association anid the Young Peaplo's Mlis.
sionary NMevemenit.n a e spcial mission:lry Lmnn.



Jesus the Healer

posItion in the army. with higlier officers ever ea
can order my soldier and servants bither and thither,
how muai mure enu bu great a One as yuu cunjmauid
the disease to lecva xny servant.

10-13. Vs. 10-13 tell of Jesus ' %vonder at the Gea-
tile centurion's fajtb, s0 enucl greater then that
found in God'ri own people Israel, and Rie saying
tint the Gentiles 'ici believe in Bien will flnd a place
in the kingdoin of beaven, wlbfle tho unbelievirîg
Jews are cnet out. V. 13 telle of the servant's cure.

III. PETER'S WIFE'S 17M0TJER.-14. 15.
Corne into Peter's bouse *,in Capernaum, whithcr
Peter sceras to have moved from Bethsaida (sec
.John 1 : 44). This was befoe t.he Sermon on tire
Mounit, and soon after Peter had been called to follow
Jesus. (Read -Mark 1 : 16-31.) SIck of a fever.
Luke, the pirysician, calis it (Luke 4 : 38) **a great
fever "1, such as was comnmon in Capernaumn owing
to the near by marshes. Toucbed ber had ; to
show Fils sympathy and hclp lier faith. Feyer left
ber. Mark says (Mark: 1 : 31) '*imxnediately "
Mlnlstered Unto tbemn. Not only the fever, but
the wenkness it usually leavea bchind Nvere gone,-
a prou! that thea cure Nvas ariraculous.

IV. THE MULTITUDES.-1
6

, 17. In tIre even-
ing (it wae a Sabbath, Mark 1 : 21, 29) crowvde of
sick folk were brouglit te Jeans and received henling
front Him. Ih tis liatthew Eees a fulfilment o! thre
propheey of Isa. 53 : 4.

THE GEOGRAPEY LESSO2N
,~On thre shores of t.hc Lake

~ ~'of Galilc, about 2 miles
wcst of whcre tie Jordan

3e enter-d it, travelce o! to-
day sec a senali collection

<S- LPiria o! hute. built amidet aorna
tincient ruine, and a con-

SOi. O~ ~vent kept by xnonks of t.he
.< Galilee -z-tu Franciscan order. Tie

modern name of this place
> Tibcl~.s il Tell 116m. Some two

Me -mene farther soutlr, also on
Spi H;pas th rater's edge, is a point

= knawn ns Khan M-Ninyehi.
70ru-t There is a differenco o!
5k-O? opinion amoneçt scholars

as ta whether Tcll flRa or Xian Mrinyclî ib the site
cf thra ancient CAPEcNAum; but it ie certaizily the
one or the cUrier.

LESSON QUESTIONS
2 Who camne to eneet Jesus ? Describa the dise.se

of loprosy. How did tire laper show his confidence in
Jesus ?

3, 4 Why did Jesus command the man net to
pubîleli hie cure? 'Pu whom did Bo send hlm Y
Fur uhrit purpube ? WLiere it thre Old Testament
bave wn n account of tIre cure of a Syrien general
who wvas a leper ? (2 K&. Fi : 1-14.)

5-13 Who came to Jesus in Caperraram? About
.whlomi cid the centurion tell Jesus ? Whiat did Jesue
uffer tu du ? How% did the centuriun show% his bu-
mnility ? llow hies frrith ? What "lied thie ceuturion
donc for thc Jeiws ? (Luke 7 : 5.)

14, 15 Into whosc liuusc did Jesues go? Wlio
va.s bick there ? Wlaat did Jeeris do for lier ? Hfo%
completo was tIre cure ?

16, 17 W«ho carne tu Jesus for hiealing in thre
evening ? How many cf thern did He licd ? 0f
whrat prophecy 'vas this a fulfilment ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Leprosy as a pictore cf sin.
2. Jesuew' power ta hclp, thougi nut present in

bodily foren.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

suppose a proclamation were made, '*Thero will
ha given away gold to anybody tint likes9 to corne.
Let tiera bring a purse and it will be frlcd."1 Who
would not bring dic largest purse ie could get.-
a sack even ? Nowv Jeaus offers te us hart as mnucîr
blessing as we are willirrg ta reccive. If we have
little, it is because wve scek little. Hie stands redy
ta fr11 our lives te overfiovwing: witir thc boye of Hie
salvation.

Prove frorn Scrlpture--That hcalitrg i3 Gdd's
git 1.

Shorter Catecblsrn-Ques. 49. Which ie thre
second commandmnert P A. The second comnmand-
ment le, Thou shaIt noL inake urîte thcc any graven
image, ora:ny likenese cf any thing tret le in lieaven
above. or Uriat ie iri Uic carUs beneatir, or tient le in tlie
water under tire carth:. thau shaIt net bo-w down
tirysel! te them, nor serve tIrern : for 1 thse Lord thy
God amn a jcaloue God, visiting tue iniquity cf Uic
fatlrers upon thse cildren unto tise third and fou-tii
generution of thern tlrat lite nie; und ghouing
rnercy unto tiouesanid: cf theen that love mo, arid keep
mny cornmarinerrts.

Tbe Question on Missions-10. IIowv inany
laborers are employed ir iHome Mlission wvork iri the
Eumtera Section? Dur-ing tIre sunmmer morîths
there are between S0 and 90 laborers, including
ordained miesionarics, cetecite and sttrdent ten-
chers. Owing te lack cf workers, many frelds, in
thc ninter monthes, are without services.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Describo tho condition o! the lepcr emong thc JcWs ................ ......................

2. How did thse centurion show hie faitîr in Jesirs ?'......................

3. Whrrrt proved tbnt tUic cure of 1>cter-s wife's moier %vas. corurîcete 7. ... ....................



Two Miglhty XVorks

TWO MIGI-TY WORI<S Mardi 13, 1910
Between the Lessons-Vs. 18-22 tell of two men Who camne to Jesus, as hie %vas leaving Caperuaum

tu cross ta the other side or thle Lake of Galileè, wlishing tuo hecomae His followcrs and of Ilow Jesus, ini ccli
case, treated the request.
GOLDEN TEXT-What inuner of mari is this, that evea the winds and the sea obey hlma I-MattheW 8 :27.
Meinorize vs. 24-26. THi E LESSON PASSAG E-M'atthiew 8 :23-34.

23 And whcu li h a s cutercd into a ship. bis disci-
ples followcd bâtn.

24 And, belhuld, thare arosa a great teapest in the
ses, iusomnucli that tlîe 1 shlp wss covered with the
wuaves : but lie was asleep.

25 Aiid;. bis disciples caine tu Mim, sud awuke huai,
sayiiig, 3 Lord. save us w %e panisl.

-6 Aîid lia saith uuto therra. Why are ye fearful,
0 ye of little faitliIl Thezn lie arose, and rebuked t-ha
wvindd and the sea ; sud there was a great cahan.

27 4 13ut the muen înarvelled, saving, WVhat inanner
of inan la this, that even the wvinds and the sea obey
hlmin!

2S And whien hae wss comae tu the other side iuto t-le
cuitry of thîe 3Ger'goearas thare met lain tiwo pus-
sessed wîîlh devils, comning 4 Uit uf the tuinbs. exceed-
iîig tierce so that no mnan might pais by that way.

219 Anid, behiold, they cried out, saying, Wlhat hiava

we ta do with thie, IlJcius, tliou Son of God ? art
tbou corne hither to tormeut us before the tiane ?

30 0 And t-lare %vu. a good ,ý;aY off frais t-hem an
herd of nuy swinc feediug.

31 luSo tic davils besouglit hlmi, sayiug, If thou
cast us out, Il suifer us to go away iuta thc liard of
swîill.

32 And hie said untu tlîem, Go. And 12 whieu they
werO comae out, they wvent iuto t-le liard of swiuc
sud, behold, the whule liard 13 of swiua rau violeutly
down a steep place into the ses, aud parished iu tie
waters.

o3 Aud they tîsat 14 kept tIern fled, sud weut
15 thair wvavs juta the city, sud told avery thiug, sud
wliat was bef:ellera to 'ô the possassad of the devais.

34 Aud, beliuld, 17 the wlaule citv came out to meet
Jc'sus ; aud wheu they saw hlmr, t.ey basought him
that hae would depart à$ out. of tîreir coasts.

ILevised Version-' hoast; 2 they camne; 3 Save, Lord ; 4 Aud ; 5Gadatrces-; ô forth ; 7could ; 8 Omit
Jasas ; 9No-. thare was afar off; '0 Aud thc, la seud us away; -,

2
tbcy cama out, sud weut iuto tlie swiue ;

13 rushed dowu the stccp iuto ; 14 cd tlîem ; U5 away iuta ; 16 theni that iîare pussassed mith devils . 17 ail tha
cit-y; as f rom tlieir borders.

Dafly Readings-(Courtesgy, I....-.Toniglty worlm, Mfatt. 8 - 23-34. T.-Tlie Peliverar,
Ps. 107 : 21-31. W.-A H1elper lu trouble, Ps. 46. Th.--Go sud tell 1 Luke S : 26-39. F.-Evil spirits recog-
nize Jesus, Luke 4 : 31-39. S.-Swiue forbiddcu, Deut. 14 :1-8. S.-Saved by glace, Epli. 2 : 1-17.

THE11 LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tui STORNu STILL-

E .3
2

.Entered
inta a shlp ; I(ev. Ver.,
.. a boat". ue of tîe fishiuig ~~--
bosta usad ou tlîe Lake of
Galilea. Belaald ; calliug WIN,
attention to sonetlîiug ;t
,uddeu sud st.-itliîig. A V.
great tempest; litcrally. !~
-*-a great arthquske ,

onu f tlio,5esuddau storms=
common ou thc Lake
of Galilce, caused by tlîo
wiud rusliug dowu t-he GERGESA: S
f urnl-like giana oîf thbe ___________

nouaitaius Oint girdle its
shores. Boat (R.ev. Ver.) Was covered ; ljiddeu
by tie waves. wilîi rose bîigla abova tlîe bc-aî, brokze
lu upnn it and gradually flild it %vith w:îîer. He
Was asleep ; woru aut by luis labors, -tid Nouitlîcd
by thie glidiug umot-ion of tlîe boat- Tikc si genersl
in war tinte, JetLs suatclied Ilis %lcep "lien lie <-ould.
Disciples .. awoke hizn. Tite stormn lad suts
r.'sused hlmi. Lord, save us : we perlsh. These

n .vere gcuuineiy tearlfld, U.ougli thay were
saasonad %.tilsbrs, usad ta roughi %vtý.ttiar.

26, 27. Why . . feaful . . af lfttle falth ?
Hrîrsli %vcrtLs nipparcuîly. but mentsîit iraiziiuîdîî.
axlprtciiig Jasu.-' owu fcirlassucss. sud inteudcd
to restore courage sud calmuca tu the disciples.
He arase ;standiug up iii t-li fuluc:-s of lii uiglàt.
Rebuked the wlnds and the sea ; as a king iriglit
chide lai.s uuruly subicis. A great caain; mi uboe-
dient .vere wiid and wavc tu Uic biddiug <if tlîcir
Laord. Men mrvafed ; ut thli peower in.tiifastly
zo mucli ulore thu bunîsu. Wbat imanner of

ho

man ; greater, thley could
iot lîelp but fac), tlîaîî

- -...... otlier meu like tlicuîsalves.

-. ~ QU R D 98. The.1)i~ Co~

ote side ; the astera

-. country af the Gadar-
enes (-%v. Ver.). Tite

- place 'vas Gergesa or Ger-
~-~-.{-~ a~ as, probably Uic place
- aow called Kbersa or

Gansa, ou tIsa borders of
wingprecpicea district called Gadara

precîpica its chetf Vov n.
There met hlm. Mark

>ays (Mark 5: 6) rau aud worshiped HiuîIl
Two possessed w1th devils ; literally Ildamou-
ized 11, that is, under die mastery of demouis saeit
forth by iliair master t-ha devil. Mark sud Luka
mcntiou ouly oua, perliaîs t-ha fiancer of thc two.
lie 'vas naked. Iîad beau cliaiucd but liad brokan
lais chils tLuke S - 27. 29), sud lind eut lisclf
witb stoues iuntil lic 's~ doubUcass covcrcd witlî blood,
Mark, 5 . 5. Caming aut af the tombs ; tie cavas
lua t-ha stcep limestcue llls ou tia seashore, used us
buryiug: places. Exaeedlng fierce. Miark ays
f MaLrk 5:. 4) u'cithaer could any mrua tamne Iilm"
aud Luka, Il drivais (J thc dcvil luto tia wilderuas"
Luke S:- 29.

29-31. Behold, they cried aut;a udr.
startling. uncarhiy cry, it-ad ta sliock wcak, nanves".
Wb2at have we ta do 'with thee. The dcmnou.
impel tha meu tu cry out ficrcely agninst any intcr-
farauca frùm J.%us. Son ai Qed. Thsa evii beintgs
from Uic wornd of spirits auw lu Jasus thea t-rua Rluler

heston Xl.



Two Mighty Works

of that wqxld. To tonnent us. It would ho tor-
ment to thcmn to bc prevcnted from. tormcnting
ethers. Beforo the time ;whcn the dovii and ssii
bis ecvii spirits sh1ah bc shut up in the lire prepssred
for thcmn, ch. 25 : 41 ; Jude à6 Rov. 20 : 10. An
herd of Many swlne ; about two thousand, Mfark
says, MNark 5 : 13. Suifer (permit) us to go. .
Into the . . swlne ; rather than send us back to
the world of darkness wlhence we came.

32-34. And he sald . . Go. Wc do flot know
why Jcsus pernsitted the demons to go into the
swine, se that thesc beasts perlshed In the waters ;
but we may be sure that One se good and wise as
Be hiad seme worthy renson for v.hlat Bie did.
Went . . into the eity ; Gergesa. which was close
at hand. Told every thing ; irst what happenied
to tise swine, and then about tise.saisvation of tise men.
Besought hlmn that he would depart ; iiled withi
awe by the miracle, and with dread because of the
des.,truction of their property. The less of two
usousand swine niant more to them. than the saving
ef r. seul. ýMark, and Lukoe tell us that the one man
whom they mention as freed froin thse demons'
power beg&gcd to be allowed to go ivits .Jesgus; but
Jesus bade hira go to bis own family and friends
and tell theim what had been donc for hini, MaIrk .5
18-20 ; Luke S:- 38. 39.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Along almest tise whoee

cf the castern coast cf
thse Lake of Gaslilc there
is a broad levei belt, haîf
a mile or more xvide in
most parts, betveen thse
water and flic hilie. But
at one point the hils corne
quite near to thse water's
cdge. Just above this
point are thc truinsof Kher-
sa, tise 'vals of whiici csn
stili be distinctly traced.
Thiis is the GrIt.AsA of thse
Gespel story. One can
readily undcrstsnd how a

hierd of animnaIs, in a wvild rush down tise side of tise
bille, whiics iscre approaci so5 ncar to thie'-hore.
would be precipitated into thse .sea. In tise hlIs
above are numbers cf caves and aise rock--hcwn
tombs in 'vhidi thse demonines may have livcd.

LESSON QUESTIONS
23-25 Whience did Jesus set out with Bis disciples?

%Vhither 'vere they bound ? Dcscribe thse storm
that arose. What w'as Jesus doing ? Bow (bd tho
disciples show tiseir terrer ? Whiat verses in Ps. 107
picture the Lord quieting a storm at sea ? (Vs.
23-30.)

26, 27 I{ow did Jesus% rebuke tise disciples' fear?
I1ow~ did Ife still the sterm. ? What effeet hadi this
uipon tise disciples ? Whiere did Paul comfort a
shiipwvrecked cempany ? (Acts 27 : 21-26.)

28 Tu what place did Jesus and Blis disciples
corne ? Who came te necet tlsem. as they landed ?
1mw, according to M1ark, did the desnonized men
receive Jesus ? Blow does Peter say God treated
the angeis that sinned ? (2 Pet. 2 : 4.)

2?-31 %Visom. did tise cvii spirits recognze Jesus
tu be ? Whst dad tiàe3 fear Ble hiad corne te do?
What did they :sk ?

32-34 What happenied wbien their request 'vas
granted ?Who were told of tise mniracle ? What
did thcý beg Jesus to do ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. Jesus, authority over nature.
2. Asking Jesus to depart.

A LESSON FOR LMF
A fierce tire 'vas raging in one of our Canadian

cities. In a certain homne the belongings wvere being
made ready for moving, se great was the danger cf
the fire's reaching the house. Tise father and
mother 'vere very anxious. But a little girl of the
famuy said, -Don't be afraid, mother, tice good God
'viii take care of us.', That is tise secret of being
free from fear, to trust in God's power and love that
neyer fail.

Prove from Scrlpture- That trust drwces a=;;s jkar.
Shorter Catechlsm-Qucs. 50. W1ha.t is Tcquired

is tJe sccond commondmci t A. Tise second corn-
masîdment requiretis tise recciving, obser-ving, and
keepsng pure and entire, ail sueh reiigious worsisip and
or(linances as God hats appointed in bis word.

The Question on Missions-il. What is tise
work cf the stuident teachcrs? They teach in school
secctions wisich have been v-acant., in somne cases for
four or live ycars. In addition to teaching in tise
day scisool, tise student teachers conduet Sabbath
Sehools, and during tise wcek take charge of jirayer
myeetings and ycung people's secieties.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did Jesus 8till tise storm ?

2. B3y wlsaî tille did tise dresons ndttdraes JesuLs

3. lie svh:s way did flic prople of Gera--a trcat Jrsss.ç

Gali le e 4âý

Mot,

River
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tesson XII. A PARALYTIC FORGIVEN AND HEALED March 20, 1910
Between the Lessons-Tho Lesson follows immediataly on that for lest Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of man bath power on earth to forgive slns. -Matthew 9 :6.
'Memoriza v. 2. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 9 .1-13.

1 Ani ho entornd into a 1 ship, and 2 passod over,
and camne into hie owe city.

2 And, bohiold. thoy brought to him. a mac isick of
the pais,lyicg on a bed . anîd Jo&uus seeing thoir
faithsai unto tho sick of the palsy Soc, be of good
coor ;thy aine 3 lie forgivon thea.

3 And, bahold, certain of tho scribes said witbin
tliroslves, This man blaspbemoth.

4 And Je'8us9 knowing tueir thouglits eaid, Whoe-
fore think ye ovil in your hearts ?

5 For wbathcr is casier, to say, Tht, sas à'ho for-
given tbce ; or to say, Arisa. and walk ?

6 But that yc may know that the Son of man bath
power on eartb to forgive sica. (thon saitb ho to the
sick o! the palsy.) Arise, 5 tako up tby bed, and go
unto thine bouse.

7 And ho arose. and departod te his house.
8 But Mien the multitudes saw it, tlîoy 4 marvolled,

and glorified God, whiob had given snob power unto
mon.

9 And as Je'eus passed 7 fortb fromn thaco, ho saw
a man. 8 named Mattb'ow, sittiniz nt the 9 roaipt of
custom : and ho saiLli ucto hlm, Follow me. And ha
aroso, and followod bm.

10 And it cama te pass, as 10 
Jo'sus sat at ment in

the bouse, bebold many publicans and sinnors cama
and Bat down wit l i' im, and bis diecip las..

il And whon the Pbar'lsaes saw it, thoy said unto
bis disciples. Wby eatath your Mastor with 12 publi-
cane and sinnors ?

12 But wbcn 
1 3 

Jo'sus heard thac, ha eaid ucto thora,
Tbey that bo whole ceod not a physicien, but tbey
that are sick.

13 But go yo end learn wbet lé that moanetb, I
1s will bave rey. and net eacrifiae : for 1 16 am cet
coma to caîl tha rigbtoous, but sinners 19 te repeant-
aca.

Ravlsed Version-' boat ; 2 crossed over;- 
3 

are forgiven. And ; 4 ara forgivan; or ; & cd ; a wore
afraid ; 7by from; 8 callad ; place of toll 10hoi sat ; U JOSUS ; 12 tha 13 hoe beard it; ha 8aid, Tbey that
are whole have ce neei of!; 14this ; 15 desire; 18 coma cot ; 19 

Omit te ropentance.
D)aly ReadIngs- (Courte.iy, .B.R.A.)-M.-A perelytic forgivenaned healed, Matt. 9 : 1-13. T.-

Wbosoover belicvetb, Acts 10 : 34-4U. W.-Meey aies ; but forgivan, Luks 7 : 3&-50. Th.-Moroy and for-
givezeis, Ps. 130. F.-Another publican called, Lukze 19 : 1-10. 5.-A faithful seying, 1 Tim. 1 : 12-17
S.-He receiveth sinners, Luke 15 :1-10.

THE LESSON
I. Titn PALSIED MAN.-l. Entared Into a

boat (Rev. Ver.). Sicce the people of Gerasa lied
shown se plainly tbat tlîcy wantcd no more o! Jesus'
compacy (ch. 8 : 34, lest Lesson). Ha lcft them.
Passed over ; the seven or eiglit miles across the
Lekae o! Gelilc. Hlis ownM City ; Capcrnaum.
Ch. 4:. 13 tells of Jeauis' removal from Nazaeth,
wlîere Ha spent the firat thirty years of Ris lifa, te
Capernaum., probably b-cauîe fromn this place Ha
could more casily reacli aIl parts o! Galilce, and elso,
by means of the Lake, the country on the othar iside.

2. Behold ; a finger-post ççord, pointing to an
important happening. They brought to hlm.
-They I werc -four men 1, 'Mark 2 : 3. PaIsy ;

paralysis, which modo its rictim hielpiesa ta move
lis limbs. Lylng on a bcd ; literally, -struck
down I to a bcd. by the blow of tha terrible discase.
Mfark and Luka tell o! Uic difficulties in gctting the
sick mac into Jesuis, presence, and o! how these werc
overcome, 'Mark 2 : 4 ; Luke 5 : 10. Jesus seelng
thelr faith ; tue trust in Hirmncîf e! the parelytie
ccd bis friands. Son, ba of good cheer ; litcrally,
-Obear up, ciiild "'-as if to put lieart and hope inte

the erick one. Thy sins. Likely tic man's sica lied
been tua causa of lus sickness. Are forgliven
(Rev. Ver.); of God, for wlîem Jasus could spek,
as noce other could.

3-8. Scribes; Jcwish fecarse of Moses' law.
Blasphemeth; spc.'ilc wickedly and 'irravarectly.
Jesus knowing thefr thoughts ; reading, with Ris
divine in.Riglit, their hearts like an open book. Wbath-
er is casier, etc. To say, Thy sins be forgiven
thee, acd to sa.y. Arisa, and walk, ara aqually easy.
But. in the second casa. it can lie çcen whet.har thora
i.9 real power le tha words, wliile, in thc firet Mcase
thui, cannot lie Fcen. Thiat Yc =aY 1now; by cîcar
pronf. Son of man ; Jciu.,' common came for

EXPLAINED

AN ORIENTAL ROLLING UP RIS MAT BEDj

Hliznelf'. The scribes' first point was that only
God can forgive ('Mark 2: 7); Jesus dlaims that fie
can spcak for God. On earth. The second point
of tha scribes wasi that pardon must corne from liea-
yen ; Jesus says it can be givcn on earth. Arise ;
with limbe no longer hi.lplcss. Take Up thy bed ;
roll up the mat, which was the common Oriental
bcdl (sec Illusqtration). Go ; wnith strength eo long
a stranger. The man's instant and complote cure
acd its effect on the multitudes i8 reatod in v. 7.

II. Tur, PuBLIcAN's FrAST.-
9

. À Mari,
naied Matthew. Mlark says <Mfark 2:14) Ijovi
the son of Alphmus ", and Luka, Ila publican.
named l.v ", uke 5 - 27. -Matthow"I means

«Gift of God 11 and meay bc tho second namo takon
by himn wlien he became a follower o! Jesusq. At
the recelpt of oustomn; et the Customs flouse,
as wo would say, the place in Caporiieum whero
Roman taxes wcro lcicd on ail goods cntering that
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part from across the Lake. Foflow me ; the bid-
ding of a KCing (compare ch. 4. 19). He arose,
and followed hlm ; doubtless having known
Jesus betore, but now brought to the point of de-
ciding to bocomo Hia disciple.

10-13. Jesus sat at meat; nt a Ilgreat fnsat"
in Mattbew'e house, Luke 5: 29. The Grcek for
Ilsat" Ilmean I "reclined "1, the cuatomn at a faast
being for gueas to lie un cuceae -urruunditig thiree
aides ef the table. Publicans ; tax-gatherers for
the Romans, as Mfatthiew himscif had been, whe were
hatod, and dcspised by the Jews, flot enly as col-
lctors of oppressive taxes, but alseneas traiters to
their race and religion, in entering the emploimont
of torcign conquerors. Sinners : the vile and de-
graded, with whom publicans were usually classed.
The Pharisees sa'w ft. These wcre present, net
as guesta, but as onlookers, a custemn still common
in the East. WhY eateth, etc. It was an abomin-
ation in their eyes te keep company with auch peuple.
Whole ; treng and well spiritually. as the Pharisees
reckoned the=aelves9. Sick ; fuil et bîn's awful
diseasa. Mercy, and nlot sacrifce. A true sacri-
fice is the expression et a ioving spirit. Micre this
is lacking the sacrifice is worthless, 1 Cor. 13:- 3.
Net .. the rlghteous; but sinners "., Mark adds,

Mar 2: 17.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

~,' lu the time et Christ,
3'3there were ten or twelve

fieurishing cities on the
b sores et the LAxca op
GALILXE. The constant

communication trom oe

.; se, of te anothar et thesa cities
SOI. would require a large nuin-

Gz.li le e ber et ships. On one occa-
sien. Josephus the hister-

e~ ibera.a ian tells us, a fleet ef 240
shipa ivas got rendy in a

s H;j>pos short time at Tarichica
areatone. In this city. et tlie

3orda~i jouthern end et the Lake,
Rvr shipbuilding was a fleur-

iabing industry. At a later period,many et the soldier8
and citizeas et TanicheS took refuge from the Romans
in ships, and from 4,000 tcffl,000eof tbemn were siain.
Tha ships, therefore, te hold such a multitude, must
have been et a considerable size. WC May picture

the Lake, theretoro, as dotted, in thosa daya, with
cratta ut varieus serta, engaged in flshing or traffic.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Wby ciid Jeaus leave Gerasa?7 Wbither did

Ha go ? Why likely had Ho taken up His reaidence
in Caparnaum? WVbat sek man was breugit te Him?
By whom ? What did Jesua sec in the paralytie
an&d his friends ? Wliat did lie firat aay ttu the bick
man ? What waa the probable cause et t.he sickness?
What did Jesus say about the man'o ina ? For
wbom did Ha speak ?

3-8 0f what did tho scribes acense Jesua ? On
what two peints was there differenca between Him
and themn as te tho forgiveness et sins?7 How did
Ha prove His power te torgive ains ? Quote trem
the Pas an assurance that Ged forgives sins.
(Ps. 103 : 3.)

9 Who became a disciple et JaessI What bad
been bis occupation ? How were r;ahlicaas regarded
by the Jews ?

10-13 With whomn was Jesus sitting at a teast ?
In whose lieuse ? Who tound fault ? Give Jesu8'
aaswer. Where is Ha called. Ila Friand ut publicans
and sinners Il? (Luke 7 : 34.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Bringing others te Jesus.
2. Love better than sacrifice.

A LESSON FORL LIFE
Mfr. M1oody uscd te tell et a nman who teund that

the water in bais well was bad. To make it better
hae painted the pump. But et course the water wes
atill bad. At last tha well was claanad eut, and tben
the water %,ras good. Now when we cerne teJesua,
Ha docs not only make us righit on tbe outside.
Ha makes our hearta right, and dia right lite tolluws.
Ha bas power te makae the vilest heart pure and geud.

Prove from Scrlpture--Thai God forgives sin.
Shorter Catecblam-Reviw Questions 49, 50.
Thse Question on Mlssions--12. What is being

donc in the East ter Home M2ilssion work in tho West ?
Contributions are made *by many et our congrega-
tiens for the work in thea West. Someofe our con-
gregationsa upport a missionary. Tbe Women'a
Home MNissionary Society aise makes an appropri-
ation, and Auxiliaries sand torward boxas et cloth-
ing for poor families and turnishinga for bospitala.

FOR WRITEN ANSWERS

1. By whomn waa tise paralytie brougist te JesuLs?.........................................

2. Hiow did Jlcsus prove Nia powcr te torgive sins? ......................... .............

3. In whnl way lhl lie show Himscît a Friand of ginnera8 ?.............
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Lesson XIII. 'REVIEW March 27, 1910
TO MAE E:EADY FOR THE REVIEW-Read overecd Lesson carcfully, and sec that you know by

heart the Lesson Title, Golden Text. and Lesson Plan, as given belby. Roviso your Supplementai Bible Work,
Scripture Mrnsory Passages, Shorter Cateehismn (Questions 39 to 50), and the Question on Missions for the
Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus went about ail Galilee, teaching ln tiseir synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the
kjngdom, and healing ail manner ci sickness and ail manner of disease among the people.-MattheW 4: >3.

Daïly Read.tngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R. A.)-Mý.-Thie baptism and tcmptation of Jesus, Matt. 3: 13 to 4: 11.
T.-Truc biessedness, Matt. 5 :1-16. W.-Some iaws of tise kingdom, Matt. 5 :17-20 and 43-48. Thi.-
Almsgiving and prayer, Matt. 6: 1-15. F.-The Golden Rule, MNatt. 7: 1-12. S.-False and truc discipleship,
Matt. 7 :13-29. S.-A paraiytic forgiven and beaicd, Matt. 9 : 1-13.

Prove from Serlpture-Thai Jesuis is conipas8ioae.

REviEw CsiAwi-First Quarter

TurE jopLo u LsFSSON TrrLF GOLDEN TExi' L:egoN PA

1.-Mfatt. 3 : 1-12. John. thec Foreruinner ofThc voice of one crying.-'1 The berald. 2. The bearors
1Jesus. Matt. 3 : 3. 3 . The Kinýg.

1I.-Matt. 3:.13-17 ;jIThe Baptism and Tempta-ýIn that he himself hath 1. The baptisns. 2. The tesxspta-
4: 1-11. tion of Jesus. suffered.-Heb. 2: .,. tion.

l1.Mt.4 : 12-25. The Beginning of the Gali-:The people whichi sat il . Tise kingdom proclaimed . 2.
lean Ministry. d.-rkness.-MNatt. 4 : 16. I The kingdom welcomcd. 3. The

kingdom extcnding.

1 V.-.Natt. 5 :1-16. ITruc Blcsscdnes. IBlessed are the pure in 1. Disciple character. 2. Disciple
heart.-Matt. 5: S. duties.

V.-Nlatt. 53: 22-26 Sum Laso te ngo c e ... erefore perfect.- 1. Peaceable. 2. Yiling. 3.
38-48. dm at5: 48. iLo ving.

VI.-.Natt. 6 : 1-15. Almsgiving and Prayer. iTake heed that ye do flot. 1. How to give. 2. How to pray.
1-Matt. 6 : 1.

VII.-Matt. 6:. 19-34.MWorldliness and Trust. ISeck ye first the kingdom. 1. Covctousness. 2. Caro. 3. The
-Matt. 6: 33. kingdoin.

V'lIL-M1att. 7: ]-12.iThe Golden Rule-Tem-'Tlberefore ail things wbat- 1. Charity. '2. Prayer. 3. ICnd-
Iperance Lesson. socver.-M)att..7 :12. ness.

IX.-M'tatt. 7 : 13-29.False and Truc Disciple- Not cvery one that saith. 1. The two Ways. 2. The two
ship. -Matt. 7 : 21. bouses.

X.-Matt. S: 2-17. Jesus the Rlealer. H imself took our infirmi- 1. The leper. 2. The ccnturion's
ties.-Matt. S : 17. servant. 3. Peter's wife's

mother. 4. The multitudes.
XL.-Matt. 8 : 23-34. Two Migbty Works. What manner of mar.- 1. Tise storm stilled. 2. Demons

Matt. S : 27. - conquered.

9I. at 9: 1-13.'A Paralvtic Forgiven axsdThc Son of mars bathi pow- 1. The paliid man. 2. The pub-
Hcaicd. er.-Matt. 9:. 6. lican's feast.

Memorize vs. 6, 7. EASTER tESSON-Mark 16:- 1-S.

A,; ALTERnATIvE LEso

GOLDEN TEXT-I arn he that livetis, and was dead; and, behold, I amn alive for evermore.-Rev. 1: 18.

Wben the Sabbath was past; the Jewish Sabhath, our Saturday. Mary Magdalene ; out o! whomn
Jesus bad ca8t seven devils, Luke S: 2. Mary the niother of James ; the apostie caicd James the Little
to distinguish himn from James the son of Zcbedee. Ilis father was Aipius. (Se Matt. 10:. 2, 3.) Saloae ;
the nifc o! Zcbedcc. Sweet spices . . anoInt hlm ; that is, Jesus. It wvas tise custom amengst the Jcws
to anoint tise dcad with a mixture of aromatic bcrbs and oil. Who . . roil away . . the stone . .? Tise
grave o! Jesus was lîcwn out o! the rock, and tise entrance was cioscd with a huge s9tone. Stone. . rolled
away. M.Nattbiew tells us (Matt. 28:- 2) that an angel iad donc this. Entering into the sepuichre ; ex-
pecting to find tise body o! Jesus. Young man . . In a long white garment; an ange], Matt. 28. 5. Be flot
affrighted; for it was joyfui, not sad or terrible, ncws lie lsad to tell them. Ye seek Jesus . . crueIled.
They iîad neyer expccted again to sec their Lord aiivc. He 18 risen ; to live forever. Behold the place;-
the empty eheif-iikc resting-piace o! Jesus' body, noiw empty. Tel bis disciples and Peter (thse leader of
the Twcive); who woe in Jcrusalem mourning the lms of their M.Naster. lInto Galilce. Sec ch. 14:- 28.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
[This leaf, with Record of Study, Offerinýga, and Attondiance, on the other side, mav, if so desired, be detached

and haxided in to Home Departmnent Vûsitr or !prnedn by Meteberâ df the Hom£a DEPART.NF'4T.1

Lesson I. What prophecy did John the Baptist fulfil?

Lesson IL What did God say to Jesus at Mis baptisin ?

Lasson III. Whio were Jesus' first disciples, and from what occupation did Hie eall themn ?

Lesson IV. How mnany Beatitudes are there, and where did Jesus utter themn ?

Lesson V. In what way, does Jesus say, should we treat our eneinies ?

Le5son VI. What kcind of prayer does Jesus condeinn ?

Lesson VII. WThy should we not be anxious about the things of this life ?

Lesson VIII. What should be the rneasure of aur kindness to others ?

Lasson IX. How will it be known that we are really Jesus' tlisciples ?

Lesson X. What proof did a centurion give of his faith in Jesus ?

Lesson XI. Row did Jesus show His power. over wind and sea ?

Lesson XII. What proof did Jesus give of His power to forgive sin ?
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DATE CO ag J5
PJLk~CHI.RTExTr

1910 <

Jan. 2 -__-_ __

Jan. 9..I

Jan. 16 . -,--

Jan. 23

Jan. 30.

Peb. 6 ...

Feb 1 -

Peb. 20.

Peb. 27..-
MaTch 6.

Marchi 13

March 20

March 27

Totes

ST. AND ILabKsEW-S COL LEG E
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

TORONTO

UPPER AND LOWER SOHOOLS
BOYS P'ItLP.*.RLU) lu(it TULI I'NIVLRSITILES7 THE ROYAL NII.ITýRY G0LLLUýL. AXND B17SINESS

Excellent Staff. Complete Equipment. New Buildings. Large Athietle Fields

('archl o~riZlt<f Atlîletitr and 1>hy',iraI Traivinz. witli the obijpri of fitting the bo. for the wourk of.life.
Separate lýo(-r sInI. I)iirîîig- the' t"Y %car, of 0, his.tt r,, the (ollvge lias met 'taih remarkaIdt suCcss
in atttrnd.it- e atnd effi- oe,~'f clds,-ruoinî atiui tzeuîu ral i rk

Spring Toerm Commences January 1sut, 1910

Calendar sent on Application. 1705 REv. D. BRucz MACDONALD, M.A, LL.LD-, Princpal
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TOTAL ABSTAINERS
ARE BETTI2R INSIJRANCE RISKS

TIIAN NON-ABSTAINERS

T HE MANUFACTURERS LIFE is the only Company
.doing business under the supervision of the Govern-

ment Insurance Departmnent of the Dominion of Canada that.
recognizes this fact by giving abstainers

the special ierrns and raies

i/iey deserve

This is no matter of theory but a proved fact.

Total Abstainers make an actual saving in dollars
and cents by placing their life insurance with

The Manufacturers Lif e
Insurance Company

Head Office Toronto, Canamda

Write for a copy of the bookiet

"Total Abstainers Ys, Moderate Orinkersa."


